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South Coast fishing village
stage for spring stjle show

The women o f Floydada were trans
ported to the coast o f Texas and a small 
fishing village Monday night as they 
watched the newest in spring fashions 
presented by local merchants during the 
annual membership style show and 
salad supper sponsored by the Floydada 
Chamber o f Commerce W omen’ s Divi
sion. The theme for the event was “ Sail 
into Spring” .

Darlynn Hambright. president o f the 
Women’s Division, welcomed everyone 
and set the mood for the evening with a 
glimpse o f the newest trends in clothing 
for spring.

"F o r  style setters o f all ages,”  she 
said, “ there’ s a surprise in store when 
you check our new spring lines. Bright 
colors are here, in every shade pvossible, 
used together in every imaginable way. 
If you have enjoyed pretty pastels as 
your Spring wardrobe for the past few 
years only to watch them grow pale and 
wan by the end o f summer, you won’ t 
have that problem this season. By 
investing in fresh, bright, colors, your 
wardrobe will make as much o f an 
impact in August as it does in March. 
White, the old stand-b" for warm

“ Accessories wilt make your closet 
come alive this spring, as belts and 
headbands take over. Fashion details 
such as dropped shoulders, sleeve 
flanges, cording, rows of stitching, and 
special buttons all make news.

“ Hemlines seem to show more leg, 
and hips are the big focus in every 
silhouette. Reversible treatments arc 
abundant, as are stripes, stripes and 
more stripes,”  she concluded.

Modeling fashions for Hale’ s were; 
Julie Cathey, Daphne Simpson, Raylene 
Brown, Susan Turner and Kim Perry; 
Andersons: Marilyn Marler, Phyllis 
Harris, Anna Leta Bradshaw, Laura 
Lloyd and Rain McCandless.

The Loft was represented by Brenda 
Hicks, Sally Galloway and LaDonna 
Heflin; Perrys; Ofelia Pesina, Marv Ann 
Kelly. Laraine Jones. Roberta Rodri
quez and Talara Shockley.

Sears models were; Daralynn W il
liams, Kimber Williams, Lee Battey, 
Linda Dawson and Tammy Cochra.n; 
Stitchin’ Pretty; Doris McLain. Anne 
Carthel, Linda Stone. Carrie Emcrt and 
Mysti Younger.

Tammy and Jo Payne were accom
panied by Dell Gray as they presented 
several vocal selections as the entertain
ment of the evening.

Laura Lloyd served as the program 
coordinator, door prizes were secured 
by Regi Gross and Marilyn Tate. Pat 
Zimmerman worked with the models 
and Jackie Walls was in charge of 
hospitality. Decorations were done by 
Doris McLain and Louise Turner and 
Publicity by Nancy Willson. Susan and 
Garms and Carrie Martin registered 
guest at the membership table.

Door prizes were donated by the 
following merchants; Royd County 
Implement, Kirtley’ s Market. Cornelius 
Conoco. Lon Davis Farm Supply, 
Gene’ s Cleaners, f laya’ s Beauty Shop, 
Colonial Beauty Shop. Guys and Gals, 
and Birdie Lee’ s.

Rove’s Merle Norman. Noma I.ou 
Rainer-Mary Kay Cosmetics. Kirk & 
Son, Stitchin’ Pretty, Sears, Classiqiie 
Creations. Leonards. Gingers, Fdith 
Sellars-Avon. Parker’s Studio and Pro
ducers.

Continued On Page 3

weather, is again the best investment 
since it mixes with any color.”

She stated "there is a deliberate 
un-balance o f proportion and color seen 
in warm weather wear. Think o f small 
and big, loose and tight. A targe, loose 
blouson top might be teamed with a 
skimp skirt.

“ Paints are in even greater variety 
than before, from ballerina shorts to 
bermudas, bloomers to clam diggers 
and knickers, to cropped pants.

“ This year the nautical influence has 
come shining through. Skipper Blue. 
Regatta Red and Crisp White branch 
out into two more sailor colors; tan and 
black, creating an unforgetable nautical 
combination.

Churches celelwate Holy Week

Reception to 
honor Whaley 
Monday

Foster Whaley, who is seeking his 
third term as State Representative for 
the 84th Legislative House District will 
be in Floydada Monday, April 5 for a 
reception. Beginning at 2;30 in the First 
National Bank Community Room. 
Whaley will be available to discuss 
issues that are o f vital importance to 
this area.

Whaley currently serves as a member 
o f the powerful House Appropriations 
Committee and is vice chairman o f the 
Constitutional Amendments Commit
tee.

Holy Week services will be held at 
the First United Methixiist Church 
beginning at I0;50 a.m. Sunday, April 
4. when the Chancel Choir presents the 
musical drama "Celebrate L ife ’written 
h> Ragan Courtney and Buryi Red.

Major characters will be portrayed 
b>' Britt G regory, Jack Gregory, Bobby 
Rainer and Ron Dunaway. Soloists w ill 
be Mary Ann Rainer, Wendy Pierce, 
Lee Battey, Jack Gregory and Britt 
Gregory. Instrumentalists w ill be Pen- 
lA' Bertrand, Dell and Bill Gray and 
Fllcn Dunaway.

On Sunday evening at 7 p.m.. Dr. 
R.L. Kirk, pastor of the First United 
Methodist Church in Plainview will 
|Tcach.

Beginning Monday morning through 
Wednesday, breakfast w ill be served at 
the church at 6:45 a.m. in the Fellow 
ship Hall. Evening services will begin 
al 7 p.m. each evening.

Speakers for the special services will 
be Monday morning. Jerry Klavcr- 
weiden of Lorenzo; evening. Jack 
Webb from Hale Center; Tuesday 
morning, Michael OConnor o f Lockney, 
evening, David Black o f St. Matthew 
United Methodist Church in LubbiK'k; 
Wednesday morning, David Ray of 
Plainview, evening. Jerry Kunkcl of 
Petersburg.

Thursday will feature noon devo
tional at the First Christian Church and 
a covered dish supper with Maundy

Thursday Services beginning at 6 p.m. 
at the Methvxlist Church.

Holy Week will climax w ith an Eas
ter Sunrise Service held at the First 
Christian Church at 7 a.m.

I he community is cordially invited to 
attend services throughout the week. 
A nursery will be provided for all pre- 
sL-hiH)! children at the morning and
evening services.

Book fa ir
sp o n so red

by D u n can
A.B. Duncan Elementary in Roydada 

will sponsor a student book fair from 
Monday. April 5 at 7:00 to Friday. April 
8. Students will be able to browse and 
purchase books. The book fair will be 
open during school hours Tuesday and 
Wednesday afterntxin. Books will be on 
display in the front.

The book fair committee invites all 
students, parents and visitors to attend 
the fair. The fair will encourage student 
interest in reading and in building home 
libraries, and will also contribute to a 
worthwhile project. All profits will be 
used for books for the Duncan librarv.

Judy D un lap  nam ed  

Outstanding J r.Q u bw «n an
Mrs. John (Judy) Dunlap o f Roydada 

was named Outstanding Junior Club
woman at the annual convention o f the 
Caprock District o f the Texas Federa
tion o f Womens Clubs in Lubbock last 
Saturday. Nominated for her service to 
her club, community and church, Mrs. 
Dunlap will now be eligible for the 
Texas Outstanding Clubwoman Award 
to be given the last o f April at the 
T.F .W .C . State Convention in Fort 
Worth.

Judy has been active for nine years in 
the 1956 Jr. Study. She has held the 
office o f Caprock District Jr. Director for 
the past two years in which she has 
been responsible for all rhe work o f the 
junior clubs in Caprock District. .Among 
the duties she performs are keeping the 
'unior clubs in the district informed of 
federation policies, co-ordinating dist
rict junior projects and attending all 
Caprock District Board meetings. She 
also ser/es her club as Federation 
Counselor.

Judy is an active member o f the 
Women’s Division o f the Roydada 
Chamber o f Commerce. She has served 
on the Board o f Directors, been Trea
surer. Membership Chairman and His
torian. She has also served as the 
Secretary and Treasurer o f the Royd 
County Friends o f the Library.

In addition to having taught school in 
the Rovdada School System for five 
years. Judy has been an advisor from 
ihe communitv for the Gifted-Talented 
Program of the Roydada Independent 

School District.
She has been a member o f the board 

o f the American Cancer Society o f Royd 
County. Cystic Fibrosis County Cam
paign Chairman, county campaigner or 
U.S. Congressman Charles Stenholm. 
Rovd County Fair culinary department 
chairman, Rovd County 4-H Cubs

clothing leader and with her husband 
served on the Lighthouse Electric 
Cooperative Planning Committee.

Judy has been named among the 
Outstanding Young Women o f America 
in 1974. 1976. 1980 and 1981. She was 
nominated for the Texas Panhandle 
Distinguished Service Award in 1981.

As a member o f the City Park Church 
o f Christ. Judy is currently serving as a 

Continued On Page 3

The A.B. Duncan PTA is sponsoring 
this event, with Ilcne Kendrick and 
Charlene Brown serving as hook fair 
co-chairpersons. The committee in
cludes Brenda Watson. Ann Carthel 
and Zacha Gregory.

The book fair display will include
attractive new books from many major 
publishers in all popular price ranges— 
wonderful books to read or to give as 
gifts. All reading interests will be 
represented, including classics, fiction, 
biographies, adventure stories, science, 
nature, crafts, mystery and reference 
books. The committee is working with 
Educational Reading Service, a profes
sional book fair company, to furnish an 
individual selection of bixiks for the fa'r.

D a v id  Cates heads

Shelly Harris, publisher o f the Royd 
County Hesperian and the Lockney 
Beacon takes pleasure in announcing 
the association o f David Cates as the
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RAIN McCANDLESS, daughter of Mr. and Mr», Don McCandless, models a dress 
perfect for Easter. Rain was one of the models participating in the Women’s 
Chamber Style Show Monday night.

Evangelist te a m  to be at 

Assem bly o f  G o d  Church
Pastor Jim Guess invites everyone to 

be apart of special services at the First 
Assembly o f God Church at Rovdada 
with Evangelist Gary and Renee Mar
tin. beginning April 4-7. Service time 
will be 6 p.m. Sunday night and 7:30 
p.m. Monday through Wednesday.

Gary and Renee Martin, o f Spring- 
dale. Arkansas, art- an extremely talent
ed couple who combine their talents to 
form a unique evangelistic team. They 
have traveled throughout the United 
States ministering in revival services, 
camps, retreats, and other special 
services.

The Martins minister in music by 
combining a large variety o f songs both 
fast and slow, that will appeal to people 
o f all ages and backgrounds. They have 
recorded severti long play albums that 
attest to their talent and ability, yet. the 
greatest factor o f all is the special 
anointing o f the Holy Spirit upon their 
music that leads into worship.

Renee, is an accomplished pianist

and has a special, personal touch while 
singing and ministering. Gary has sang 
with various gospel quartets and is an 
excellent soloist. Many o f the selections 
they sing have been written by Gary.

Indeed, they minister in song so 
beautifully, but still believe that the 
greatest emphasis o f their ministry is 
placed upon the preaching o f the word. 
Gary has stated, “ there is a great 
revival sweeping our land today and 
God is meeting individual needs in 
great numbers. I am excited to be 
ministering in this great revival age !”  
You will be inspired by Gary’s anointed 
delivery o f God’ s word.

In their years o f ministry, thousands 
o f lives have been touched by the Spirit 
o f God in a very special way.

Gary and Renee are joined in their 
travels by their son. Zachary, who is a 
very special part o f their family.

A rewarding experience will be yours 
when you participate in services with 
Gary and Renee Martin.

H u n t re tu rn s  fo r  service
Richard Hunt, a former Minister o f 

Music and Youth at First Baptist 
Church, Roydada. will return to lead 
the revival choir and present special 
music. April 11-18.

Hunt, who now serves as Minister of 
Music at Southcliff Baptist Church in 
Fort Worth, is a 1973 graduate o f 
Wayland Baptist College, and also 
holds a Master o f Church Music degree 
from Southwestern Baptist Theological 
.Seminary.

Preaching during the revival will be 
Dr. Joel Gregory, pastor of Gamhrcll 
Street Baptist Church, Fort Worth.

In addition to the regular Sunday 
services at 10:55 a.m. and 7 p.m..

revival ervices will be conducted each 
evening Monday through Friday at 7:30 
p.m. There will also be noon services 
Tuesday through Friday, with a meal to 
be served in Fellowship Hall immedi
ately following the service. A nursery 
will be available during all services.

Special emphases for the junior high 
and high school students will be 
conducted on Tuesday. April 13. and for 
children in grades 4-6 on Thursday, 
April 15.

Dr. Royd C. Bradley, pastor and the 
.•nembers o f First Baptist Church extend 
an invitation to anyone to attend the 
services.

Adverdsing D ep a rtm en t

DAVID CATES

new Advertisi.ig Manager o f the 
papers.

David is a native of Floyd Countv and 
will be employed full time with the 
papers while remaining associated with 
Cates and Dawson Insurance of which 
he is a partner.

David is a 196.3 graduate of Lockney 
High School and a 1970 graduate o f 
Wayland Baptist College where he 
received a B.A. in Business. While a 
student, he worked in the Advertising 
Department o f Sears ai.d helped with 
the county newsletter for the Hale 
County Farm Bureau.

David’ s wife, Vicki is employed at the 
First National Bank in Roydada and 
they have three children Jim Bob. 
Adam and Kerri.

“ I am very interested in helping the 
local communities with their advertising 
needs and plan to be doing retail 
promotions with all the Lockney and 
Roydada merchants,”  he said.

MAKING PRESENTATION—Snsaii Garms (center) presents a S7.50 check to R.G. 
Dunlap lleft) and Hubert Frizxell for the building of a pavilion on the courthouse 
slab. The money, donated by the Women’s Chamber of Commerce, was raised 
Monday night al their annual style show and salad supper.
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Chamber Clips
I  o BY i»USAN GARMS

th e  AMERICAN ENTE^
TEM :Y0UR v o t e  c o u n t s .
VOICE COUNTS M O R ^

Election Day Fever! 

flag waving about the

J l^ ^ ifg V fte l .a n d  all the following

, i „  begin. Whe.hef «  
r . S c o n . 2 . o b e . e - o n r  voice

” "A 'e  v e T f ib re  o f a free enterprise 
svstem demands an vigilant <^'bzen^- 

Never assume that your elected 

officials have all the 
assume that you cant <^bange
course of legislation. And
that the bureaucracy is too deaf to • 

Unfortunately, too many o f us think 
weTl be considered a kook or a 
wild-eyed rebel if we speak out. T hat s 
what a lot o f people said about the men 
who gathered in Philadelphia two

constated o f [l-r] Marty Covlnga>n, Mark Nntt, Gariand Eaater

Livestock Judging Team  

places at Sweetwater

Monday:
Breakfast — Juice, blueberry muf

fins, milk
Lunch — Chicken fried steak with 

gravy, whipped potatoes, blackeye 
peas, peaches, hot rolls, milk 
Tuesday:

Breakfast — Toast, juice, jelly, 
bacon, milk

Lunch — Beef taco with cheese, pinto 
beans, tossed salad, cornbread. choco
late pudding with wafers, milk 
Wednesday:

Breakfast — Applesauce, dried ce
real. milk

Lunch —  Bar-b-que on bun. baked 
beans, cole slaw, chilled pear half, milk 
Thursday:

Breakfast — Juice, cowboy bread, 
milk

Lunch — Turkey roast with gravy, 
sweet potatoes, green beans, sugar 
cookies, hot rolls, milk 
Friday:

Breakfast — Juice, toast, oats, but
ter, milk

Lunch — Hot dogs v.ith chili, tossed 
salad, tater tots, jello with topping, milk

The Floydada FFA Livestock Judging 
Team competing for the first time this 
year, placing third at the Sweetwater 
invitational Judging Contest last Satur
day. They competed against 120 teams 
consisting of close to 500 young men 
and women. Garland Easter, son o f Mr. 
and Mrs. Floyd Easter, .placed 16th 
among high point individuals.

This Saturday. April 3. five judging 
teams will travel to West Texas State 
University in Canyon to compete in a 
contest there.

On April 17 six teams will represent 
Floydada at the Area I Competition at 
Texas Tech Univrsity in Lubbock.

Winners of this contest will advance to 
the State FFA contest.

Tommy Hancock is the judging teams

sponsor.

Floydada Ag to 

offer classes

Lockney Hospital Notes

I

lEI

March 23-30
Annie Cunningham. Lockney, ad.n. 

3-9, continues care.
Fwd Johnson. Floydada, adm. 3-18, 

dis. 3-29.
LtJwcll Callaway. Silverton, adm. 3- 

19. dis. 3-29.
Cesar Cienfuegas, Lockney, adm, 3-

22. trans. 3-24.
Tom Weathers, Lockney, adm. 3-23, 

dis. 3-27.
Lavcile Edwards, Lockney, adn.. 3-

23. continues care.

Madge Huff, Lockney, adm. 3-22, dis. 
Ernesto Montez, Plainview, adm. 3-

22, continues care.
C.M. Conner, Quitaque, adm. 3-23, 

dis. 3-26.
Andrea Trevino, Plainview, adm. 3-

23, trans. 3-24.

Walter Gloyna. Lockney, adm. 3-25, 
continues care.

Pautine Sams, Lockney, adm. 3-26, 
mntinues care.

Wilson Barton, Matador, adm. 3-26,

continues care.
Margaret Cantu, Cone, adm. 3-27, 

continues care.
Charles Record, Lockney, adm. 3-27, 

continues care.
Jessie Foster. Lockney, adm. 3-28, 

continues care.
Ruby Bonine, Plainview, adm. 3-27, 

continues care.
Maria Salazar, Plainview, adm. 3-30, 

continues care.
Corina Cisnenw, Floydada, adm. 3- 

29. continues care.

The Roydada High .«̂ chool Agricul
tural Department will sponsor an arc
welding short course beginning April 12 
at 7 p.m. in the Ag Shop at Roydada 
High School. This short course will be 
open to any adult who lives in the 
Roydada School District. Fee for the 
course will be $20 to cover the cost of 
materials.

Enrollment will be limited to the first 
20 who sign up. If you are interested in 
taking this short course you are asked to 
contact Tommy Hancock or Wayne 
Gibson of the Ag Department or Charles 
Tyer at the High School ai 983-2340.

Six classes will be held on Monday 
and Tuesday April 12&13, April 19&20 
and April 26 and 27.

; 1

March 22-29
Garner Weems. Roydada, adm. 2-27 

dis. 3-26, Hong.
Sarah Cline. Clarendoi,. adm. 3-10 

continues care. Hong.
Nadine Cooper, Roaring Springs 

adm. 3-11. dis 3-24, Hong.

Caprock Hospital Report

Political

Calendar

adm.Gregoria Santos. Roydada.
3-13, continues care. Acar.

Vastie Sanchez. Roydada. adm. 3-15, 
dis. 3-24, Acar.

Marilyn Buchanan. Floydada. adm. 
3-16, dis. 3-23, Hong.

Lockney Care Center Capers
BY VICKIE HUTTON

Well, spring didn’t stay long! Even 
though the weather turned off cold, we 
have had a very pleasant week. Our 
current events class has really taken off. 
Alma McDonald told us about the 
launching of the space shuttle. The 
Residents were undecided whether the 
space program was necessary. We wish 
the astronauts a safe landing.

There is no doubt which activity is the 
favorite of the Residents. Bingo. Our 
lucky winners were Rubv Vaughan and 
Mvrtic Pavne. Thanks to Josephine 
H.-tmilton for donating the fruit for 
bingo and we thank our fai'hful volun
teers. DeLinda Glasson. Almeda Phil
lips and Linda Holley for helping with 
bingo.

We tried something new this week, a 
spelling bee. The only problem was. I 
ran out of words before we hr.d a 
winner. After thinking up some new 
words our winner was Marv McCrack
en.

Thursday Lavorr.c Christian and my
self attended a luncheon in Lubbock to 
help organize the .South Plains Chapter 
o.' the Texas Nursing Home Association. 
This has generated alot of interest 
among all nursing home administrators 
and their staff.

I would like to thank the members of 
the El Penseroso Study Club fer asking 
me to present a program to them about 
the Care Center. 1 was able to share 
with them al! the special people we have 
at the home and tell them about all our 
activities. The slide pusentation. 
"Let's  Grow Together" that was given 
to us bv a gt^nt from the Levi Strauss 
Corporation was shown. The Residents 
are a very important part of my life and 1 
love telling others about the special 
things they do and the different 
personalities they have.

We welcomed Bill Holt home

week. W e sure missed him! Bingo 
wasn't the same without him.

We lost Belva Gibson this week. She 
has been a member o f our familv for a 
long time and we will miss her very 
much. We send our sympathy to the 
family.

Lovell Edwards is in Lockney General 
Hospital. We hope she will be able to 
come home soon.

Thanks to J.B. Mercer, we can really 
tell that spring has come by watching 
the birds. Mr. Mercer put up a 16 room 
Purple Martin house. It is beautiful and 
we thank him for his thoughtfulness. 
We invite evervone to come see it. it is 
really a work of art.

Until next time: a smile is wo'th a 
thousand words!

Joseph R. Dobbins. Roydada. 
3-19, dis. 3-27. Hong.

Harvey Lee. Matador, adm. 
continues care. Hon<{.

Thomas S. Brown. Rovdada. 
3-21, continues care. Hong.

Isabel Campos. Ralls, adm. 
continues care. Acar.

George Weeks, Turkey, adm. 
dis. 3-27. Hong.

Robert (Babe) Jones, Roydada. 
3-22, continues care. Hong.

Robert Eckert. Roydada. adm. 
dis. 3-27, Hong.

Vada Meredith. Roydada, adm. 
continues care. Acar.

Lupe Martinez. Roydada. adm. 
continue.? care. Hong.

Jeffie Smith. Roydada. adm. 
continues care. Hong.

Penny Bearden. Roydada. adm. 
dis. 3-28. Hong.

John Eowler. Roydada. adm. 
continues care. Hong,

Tony Martinez. Dougherty, 
3-27. continues care. Hong.

Kathleen Eowler. Flovd.tda, 
3-28, continues care. Hong.

Thelma McCray. Roydada. 
3-28, continues care. Hong.

Felix Riojas. Rovdada. adm. 
continues care. Hong.

3-20,

adm.

3-21.

3-22.

adm.

3-23.

3-23,

3-25.

3-25.

3-26.

3-27.

adm.

adm.

adr.i.

3-28.

Your VOTE and INFLUENCE 
Appreciated by

Charles Carthel
Candidate For

Commissioner 

Precinct 2 

(Floyd County)

Bnz Ford

Subject to the May Democratic 
Primary

U.S. CongrcM
Charles Stenholm

State Senator 
Ray Farabee

District Clerk 
Mary McPherson

Comity Judge
Choise Smith

Connty Treasorcr 
Glenna Orman

Connty Clerk 
Margaret Collier

Commlasl.-mer Precinct 1

Bob Jarrett

Charles Carthel

Com-nisaloner Precinct 4

Jack Lackey

Jnstke of tho Peace 
PrednetM

Walter Hollums

E P. “ Emesf* Smitherman

Jsstice of the Peace 

Pzscinct 3-4
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Debate T  earns Yvin
The Rovdada High School Debate 

Telnia awep, Diatrie, 3.3A;a O eb ^e 
Tournament last Monday at Tulia. The 
first place team members are Robert 
Pratt, son of Mr. and Mrs. A.C. ^ a t t  
and David Carr, son o f Mr. and Mrs.

Carolyn Cheek. Tli,

W endy Ruff, daughtnj
Wayne Tipton

daughter of Mr, andjJ
placed third. *

Charles Carr.
Taking second place were W ally 

Davis, son o f Mr. and Mrs. W alter 
Davis, and Don Cheek, son o f Mrs.

These students wii, 
dada High SclKwIindis 
the Regional Cnnip,/̂  
Texas Tech Uni nsih,'!

OFFICE FURNITURES!

:oi«l

lOlVI

36x72 Exce Desk reg. *441®" Sale ’3( 
Matching Credenza reg ®365®® SALE ^2]

Script Printing & Office ^
108 S. Main 983-5131

DOYCE 
MIDDLEBROOl

DEMOCRAT r

State

Representative 

District 84
Dovee ^iHHIehrook m n .79.venr-»M  pfih genemfiwi 

lif»lnng of l.„hh,H-k (  and Dinlrirt Ht. Hr
nnd mnrning interexf. in l.ninh (  o. and Oenf'^milh ' 
o » Lnhhork ('n,

He graduated from Texas Tech with a BA in

Doyce and wife Paula are natives of ShalloHaltr ts' 

chddren Randy. 20, and Patti, 14. .After attending 
tate Vriversity at Canyon, Randy is now engaged !̂ 

fattening feeder calves. Patti is a freshman 
High School and active in the National Honor SocietJ, "**1 
fine arts.

family members ere active in the Shailowater inHf̂  
dist Church where Doyce and Paula have been 

oc ers for youth and adult classes. Doyce also bn 
ay eader. Youth Leader, Finance Chairman, 
rusade Chairman for the Retired Ministers Pension F<̂

Hoyce also: Has served as Board President of Shallo 
iFie past /4 years and as Board Mtmbtrjor 

p  of the First State Sank of ShallossMtet,
r ' ^ e n t  Executive Committee Member of

o- pAssn.; Board Member of A merican Cotton Gto^' 
rmation for fivg gin districts; Member of 

^  Member of the Grain Sorghum
Af. °S the A merican Quarter Horse A ssn.! •

nate Director of Cotton Incorporated.

and ^ * '^ * * *^  Id conservation and development  ̂

and^A^^ "«# «»•«/resources in the state: has reprt^*"^^ 
affg^., ^  ^dshington. D C  affairs dealing 
ter An ^dtton marketing; and raises and trains repd 

A o « „ / o r  competition and pleasure.

^iddlebrook For Distfî .
_  ...... ...... ................. ............
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Dot Golightly is ciirk’ent 

guest artist at local bank

The Flo>d CiMUty Hesperian April 1, 1982 Paae **

,v Labbock, Is plctored with one of the two commissioned 
r  done for Bockner Boys’ Ranch near Anstin.
I ike

L (0 meet M onday
1 Monday at 7
Lafetorium. Local firemen 
T f i*  safety demonstration.
L ' .ai give a short presenta- 

which will be 
Pem oon next week, will

Lhasnotmet since December
K i a s  no pressing business 
K L  want to waste anyone s 

• •^ te v e r . they do have

several important items to discuss and 
need parents to attend and participate.

PTA, Parent-Teacher Association, 
needs the participation and cooperation 
o f both to make it a success. Please 
support the PTA by your attendance.

They have a tew photo frames and 
ornaments left from the Christmas 
ornament sale and plan to sell them at 
the meeting Monday night.

fhe First Nation«.l Bank, Floydada, is 
pleased to have on exhibit the oil 
paintings o f Dot Pude Ocdightly, Lub
bock artist.

A former resident o f PoydaJa, Dot 
Go'ightly will be remembered for her 
efforts and services as Floyd County 
Librarian as well as for ner other- 
contributions to the communty.

rhe Lee Golightlys and daughters, 
Nancy and Nita Faye, moved to Austin 
in 1958, then to Kingsland in 1965. 
There, deep in the hill country. Dot 
turned her energies back to art, a talent 
that had been set aside for some years 
for other interests.

“ My husband bought me a pair of 
sturdy boots, a good easel, supplies, 
and encouraged me to spend days in the 
pastures blanketed with wild flowers, 
and on the lake shore. Lee was my most 
ardent supporter and my best critic,”  
said the artist. “ I loved especially the 
bluebonnets: but everywhere I looked I 
could see God’ s handiwork.”

The artist’s instruction includes a 
year o f art in Plainview High School 
under Mrs. Bennington, and a year in 
Mary Hardin-Baylor, Belton, plus some 
workshops, and “ lots and lots of 
practice.”

“ Someday I hope to do some water- 
color, but now, I enjov oil painting 
because it allows me to change some
thing, move around on the canvas as I 
feel the need. My subject matter? 
Kverything 1 see I like to try to paint.”

Mrs. Golightly returned to West 
Tears after the death o f her husband, 
and chose Lubbock where a daughter. 
Nancy (Mrs. Dale) Tardy lives. She is 
active in the Lubbock Art Ass’n. and is 
on the library committee, as well as 
being on the library committee o f the 
First Baptist Church. She has just 
completed an exhibit at Hemphill-Wells 
downtown. Other exhibits in which she 
has participated are the Kingsland Art 
Show, the Elizabeth Ney Gloria Laguna, 
Austin, Garden and Arts Center and 
Lubbock Airport,

'iTie First National Bank cordially 
invites you tc view the interesting 
exhibit in the lobby which includes 
landscapes o f the hill cour.try. Bluebon
nets, Winchester Oak, Shrimp Boat. 
Dogwood in Vase, Serenity, Man’s Best 
Friend, Sand Dunes, and The Kiss. All 
are oil paintings.

The lobby is open on Monday from 
9:00 a.m. until 5:00 p.m.; Tuesday 
through Friday from 9 until 3.

>ydData
Luirs, Grady Walker returned 
„ last Tuesday. VVhilc in 
"ittrnded the wedding of 

widdaaghter. Terri to Jay

mined to babysit with their 
Idren while Fay and Dcbnee 
diiHawaii. Mrs. E.G. Jones. 

Illutli Walter, flew up for the 
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V.E.H. Menu Faye Holmes hostess to

El Progreso Study C lub

•••

iFwnPagn 1

jnst, Hale’s. Vivian’s Crea- 
m. City Auto. Lighthouse 

llVLoft Anderson’s. Tastee 
Printing. Probasco’ s Stu- 

j. tan Glasscock Crafts, Elaine 
iBishop Ramsey Pharmacy.
It. Western Auto, Perry’ s.

■ Oden’s. The Hesperian.
I Meat Co.. Ron Dunaway’s 
, Ptaa (3old. My-T Burger, 
ly. Buddy's Food. Tipton 

xisumers Fuel.
, Builder’s Mart. Arwine 

teH-Collins Jewelry. Caprock 
Sac’s Gifts, Dixie Dog.

Kings. Azteca. Travel 
reath Exxon and Calvin and 
uin-K-28.

I teacher and Girls Class 
She has also worked 

«in Vacation Bible School.
! Judy for this honor a 

She has given very 
^anyone and any program 
W •>« attention. She has 

P - the back-bone of our club 
^  ’hf easy and the difficult 

' •>*« been an excellent
L  „**'̂ *’ member to 
F * «  after.
F|we$tlv say that out world 

a more

she wrote.
the award. Sheree 

Junior Gub- 
likened Judy’s ac-

Iwects ® niother who

imlvk agree
■“ outstanding

APRIL
April 2 — Baked chicken w/almonds, 

rice, lemon buttered broccoli, pine
apple-cheese salad, butter Buns, blue
berry banana pie

April 9 —  Chicken fried steak, 
mushroom gravy, stuffed baked potato, 
corn o ’brien. green salad bowl, hot 
rolls, fruit compote, coconut macaroon 

April 16 —  Gazpacho. bacon quiche, 
spinach salad bowl, strawberries a la 
mode

April 23 —  Beef stroganoff, buttered 
green beans, green salad, garlic bread, 
golden carrot cake

Serving time —  11:30-12:30 
launches —  $3.00 each

The El Progreso Study met March 24 
in the home o f Faye Holmes. Faye and 
Kathleen Thornton served delightful 
refreshments as the guests arrived.

President Dorothy Smith presided 
over a short business meeting. The next 
meeting on April 14 will meet with 
LaVerna Sams. This will be guest day 
with a program ai ranged by Bobbie 
Kellison.

The program began with this quota
tion by Josh Billings. “ Laffing iz the

THK FLOYD COUNTY HESPERIAN (USPS 202-680]
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79235. Second class postage at Floydada, Texas 79235.
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David Cates 
Rosemary Gonzales 
Carolyn Redding
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Advertising Manager 
Subscriptions, Society 

Com ^sition

sensation or pheeling good all over, and 
showing it principally in one spot.”

For roll call each guest named her 
favorite game and then read a tongue 
twister. Several games were directed by 
Hazel Johnson.

Afterwards she gave several pointers 
to help live better and enjoy life more. A 
review o f a book “ Gee Whiz. I’ m Old”  
by Agnes Durant Pylant gave further 
tips for living a more enjoyable life. 
Afterwards Ha<.el awarded several pri
zes to the losers and the winners o f the 
games.

The guests present were Cornelia 
Johnson. Boboie Kellison. Wanda Ro
gers. a guest, Katherine Ball, Faye 
Ferguson, Josie Taylor, Pauline Sams, 
Dimon Schacht. J( anette Marr. LaVer
na Sams. Aria Copeland. Kathleen 
Thornton, Dorothy Smith, Linnie Ab
bott. Hazel Johnson and Fay Holmes, 
hostess.

PARTICIPANTS CF THE JR. HIGH U .I.i-  ONE ACT PLAY CONTEST were top, 
l-r, Richard Rendon, Alvin Cooper and Johnny Darrera; upper middle, l-r, Able 
Nolan, Laron Cheek and Steven Galloway; lower middle, Sandra Pate, Teresa 
Franklin and Lynn Mulder; an'* Mariyse McGaugh, bottom center.

One Act play places fourth
The Floydada High School Drama 

Departments One Act Play placed 
fourth in district competition held re
cently. Tulia placed first, Chiloress se
cond and Abernathy third.

Chosen as members of the eight 
member all star cast were Esmeralda 
DeLeon and Esmeralda Gonzalez. So
phie Garza received Honorable Men
tion. Joe W illis is the drama coach.

R i d i a r d  R ,  S t a f f o r d  P H D  P s y c h o l o g i s t

Wishes to announce the relocation of his office to
Haynes Building

812-B West 8th 

Hours by appointment

Suite S-B Plainview, Texas 

(806) 293-8848

See Tommy Assiter
For Your All-Risk 

Crop Insurance
983-2511

. »AVE SAVE

206 W. California

SAVE •SAVE

Floydada

SAVE

Prices Good 
Thru Saturday 

ONLY!!!
NEW 1981 MUSTANG 2 Door, Power Steering, 

Power Brakes, & Air ONE TIME ONLY

Thru Saturday ^6,318
NEW 1981 ESCORT 4 Door, Liftgate Station Wagon, 

Power Steering, & Air ONE TIME ONLY

Thru Saturday *6 ,349
NEW 1981 THUNDERBIRD 255 V -8 , white Walls, 
Power Brakes, Power Steering & Air ONE TIME ONLY

Thru Saturday *8,167
2 Convoys of Factory Fresh 82’s Coming In.

See Ray Reed before you buy

R E E D
F O R D -M E R C U R  Y

F l o y d a d c L ,  T e x a s

Don’t let yourself get caught 

being "April - Fooled" by 

some financial advertisements

Check with your local home town bank about 
any financial questions you might have.

**Pelping you  change things fo r  the better

983~3761\
SAVE SAVE

T H E  F IR S T
N XnO N JU . BMOC

o r n o v D j u u i

Accounts Insured up to *10 0 ,00 0 Member F.D.I.C.

\u

W *-1
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Teresa Weaver finishes 5th 
in Receptionist contest
The South Plains College Chapter of 

OEA recently attended the State Con
tes' held at Brazosport College in Bra- 
zosport Texas, on March 4-6.

While attending the conference the 
girls participated ir many different 
contests and activities. Rebecca Phil
lips, Chapter Historian, won 3rd place 
with the Chapter’s Scrapbook; while 
both she and Stacy Hurst, acting Vice 
President for the Chapter, placed in 
their contest Secretary 1.

Linda Dickson, also of Levelland and 
Chapter Reporter, also placed in Clerk 
Typist I.

T eresa W eaver, C hapter P residen t

Bighams hosts II Penserosa 
Junior Study Club March 25

FloydadaV

Nursing Home
. A p MF.RT

and from Floydada, finished 5th in the 
Receptionist contest. Lesli Rush com
peted in Typist II.

Mrs. Bette Pitts went with the girls 
as sponsor. All contests included typ
ing and other general office proce-

. S i
In addition to c^'mpeting in the con

ference, Teresa Weaver also acted as 
State Officer. While serving as State 
Reporter, Teresa was entitled to work 
with the officers and participate in «ll 
meetings and luncheons concerning the 
State Officers of 1981-82 and the incom
ing officers for 1982-83.

They are looking. 1 
r*rty on April V N  
everyone isweicn^^ 
the fun.

Visitors Save i»
irha . ...Zacha Harri. ' lilt I

ov i INDA 5MFRT

The weathe n  ̂ shower we got
this past week. e help
Saturday w«® dampen the
green up the g
ground. ^eal soon and t,„s  ^

Wt want ‘o  ̂ Lee who is in the Dolly F.mert  ̂ '
m iss vou VC.y much. Starke;-. Estelle

hospital- W _ Wednesday and Tom Daniel. Jetti,^'^

C n ts  r X  enjoy playing- Sue Debra and C  M
jhe residents reany ^^^les. Vera Duke ŝt,
Thompson ^  Cate> won two — ... -sk 1

won won 1 game. Geneda
games. Una McKnight

1 game. forward to anyone

■

Kirk Mein", 7  
Colston. Corene,‘  ̂
Thelma Fawver 
Lee Ellis, Evelyn 
Denison. Lucille SiJ  ̂
Mr. and Mrs. Pf 
Berry Sr.. Carmen j 
and Pearl Emert.

ANN CARTHEI MODELS her own creation from Stltchln Pretty at the annual 

Chamber Style Show anJ Salad Supper.

PI' ' '-M l

II Penseroso Jr. Study Club met 
March 25 in the home of bill and Anita 
Bigham. Co-hostesses were Lesca Dur
ham and Kelly Fortenberry.

Vicky Hutton, activity director of the 
Lockney Care Center, gave the pro
gram. Vicky started off by telling us 
she didn’t have a job it had become her 
life. She told of all the beautiful people, 
and that she thanked God each day for 
each one of them. Vicky told of her big 
family, the games they play and the 
bvc they have for each other. Vicky 
then showed a film given to the Care 
Center by Levi Strauss. The film show
ed hisv to work in a Center. It told of 
ten important needs of the residents. 
Each one needs pride and love. We are 
lucky to have a young lady with so 
much love and energy to take care of 
Lix'kney’s special people. Vicky report
ed to us there are nineteen eligible 
voters. She will take their absentee 
votes to the poll. She plans games and 
aafts for the residents. The residents 
liave church everyday. Vicky said they 
k»ve to sing and praise God. Vicky 
shows a film each week of which she

gets from the Lockney library. The 
Care Center is owned by Capitol 
Health o f Dallas.

The Care Center’s cookbook s are in. 
They sell for S6.00. Remember to care.

The business meeting was short. 
Two members asked that their names 
be excepted to resign. .Sandy Adrain, 
who has been in club for five years and 
Gale Jackson, w ho has been in fifteen 
years. Gale w as the first member to be 
voted Club Woman of the Year. Gale 
asked if maybe she could be Den Mo
ther. Members agreed.

T o d a y ’s  L i f e s t y l e s
by Marilyn Tate

County Extension A gent

who can visit a .ew minuirs « . . .

Companions " N ” Caii|
meet Thursday, Mardi

Companions^ ••N'- Carin* mot o „  „  ,  ^  J

The next meeting will be at 5:30. On 
the 8th of April. The children are to 
hunt eggs and get a surprise.

Members present were Brenda Man
gold, Treena Aston, Marylin Biggs, 
Kay Martin. Charlanne Burson, Ginger 
Mathis, Robin Stoerner, Cathy Bar
nette. Lisa Mosley, Kim Lambert. San
dra Cummings, Jessie Johnson, Julie 
Hickerson, Gale Jackson, Linda Gant, 
Cynthia Bybee, Linda Cunyas, Kathy 
Kcllison, Lesca Durham, Kelly Forten
berry and Anita Bigham.

Evans' infant honored

•’ FOCUS ON FASHION —  SPECIAL 
FABRICS AND PERSONALIZED 
COLORS”

If yon like to dress to look great and 
feel terrific, put April 1. cn your 
calendar! “ Focus on Fashion —  Special 
Fabrics and Personalized Colors”  will 
ho presenicd at 4:00 p.m. on Thursday. 
April I . at the Ag. Building in Floydada.

“ Personalized Colors" will tie p.e- 
sented by Lynne Basinger, consultant 
from Color One Associates of Lubbock. 
This program will help you to identify 
yourself as m e of four different color 
types, and will teach you to select the 
most striking hues for your color type 
and for a more beautiful you! You will 
find the information very useful as well 
as fascinating!

“ Special Fabrics”  is a program which 
is being repeated by Mary Fmert of 
Stitchin’ Pretty because of popular 
demand. Mary’s program covers new

fabrics on the market, special sewing 
techniques, and time-saving sewing- 

di'lcs*
“ Personalized Colors”  will begin at 

4 00 p.m.. and “ Special Fabrics”  wi 
begin at 5:00 p.m. Lynne Basinger will 
be available following her presentation 
for those of you who might be interested 
in a personal consultation.

Educational programs conducted by 
the Texas Agricultural Extension Ser
vice serve people of all ages regardless 
of socioeconomic level, race, color, sex. 
religion, or national origin.

Companions ” N ”  Caring met on 
March 25 at 2 p.m. at the Roydada 
Nursing Home with Mary Corley, 
president, presiding. Minutes and trea
surer's report were read and approved 
bv Shirley Varner, 'ecretary treasurer. 
A motto was adopted for the organiza
tion: “ Share and Care.”

Dorothy Neff was elected for Scrap
book Chairman. Mary Adams. Time 
Card Chairman, and Mildred Franks. 
Telephone Chairman.

An Easter party was planned for April 
8 at 2 p.m. and on April 1 the volunteers 
will meet and make name tags and 
Easter hats for the party.

Hours served for u 
and there has alreidv^ 
March. Five ladi« J  
ough hours to J ' l  
Membership Certifij] 
all the members in jJ* 

The next meeting, 
Thursday in April.

Others attending tuj 
Sabrina Virner, 
Baird. Debra Bailey/ 
Linda Emert. new Aoii 
Carol Williams. Voln«

Luncheon held
P l e a s e  conij 

B ir th d a y  p|

for hostess’
MACHINE EMBROIDERY CLASSES 

Arrangements are being made to hold 
a series of machine embroidery classes 
in Floydada. The classes will be held on 
Monday night during April. Cost for the 
12 hours of instruction will be $30.00. 
Call me at 983-2806 for details and 
prc-registraticn.

with misc. baby shower Homebuilders Extension
i |

Laron Clayton Evans, infant son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Dcryl Evans, was honored 
with a miscellaneous baby shower in the 
home of Mrs. Mike Vickers.

Refreshments ‘of cookies, crackers, 
cheese, a vegetable tray, appetizers, 
and punch were served by Mrs. Victor 
Smith.

Members of the Free Spirit Sunday 
School Class presented Mrs. Evans with 
a corsage and individual gifts by 
members of the class were given.

Special guests were Miss Mindy 
Evans, sister of the honoree and Mrs. 
Jim Dee Smith of Kress, maternal 
grandmother.

Club hold regular meeting

Mrs. E.J. Kinslow entertained in her 
home. March 27. with a luncheon to 
honor all the hostesses for the shower o f 
Melanie Pace, bride-elect o f Steve 

Kinslow.
The table was set with china and 

silver appointments with a centerpiece 
o f earth tones.

Those present for the lovely luncheon 
were Mmes. Leighton Teeple. J.K. 
West. E.P. Pritc‘ 'ett. Harold Hamm. 
Harry Hartman. L.N. Johnson. I.H. 
Parks. Lctha Mulder, and Kinslow.

honoriii 
Mrs. Almal

at the

Massif!
A c t iv i ty¥

April 3.1̂  
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Bible Baptist Women 
meet in Taylor home

: r . .

. ' I

1 J

I ,

The ladies of the Bible Baptist 
Church met Tuesday. March 23 at 7:30 
p.m. in the home of Lila Taylor tor their 
monthly Bible study.

Linda Hoibcrt opened the meeting 
with prayer. Lila Taylor then sta-ted 
the Bible study by reviewing what had 
been studied before. Then she conti
nued the study on The Tabernacle. 1 he 
kidics then had an open discussion on 
the subject.

Rcnic Chapman then closed the

-liceting with prayer.
The ladies then enjoyed refresh

ments of crackers, cixikics, soft drinks 
and cxiffee.

The next Bible study will be Tues
day, April 20 at 7:30 p.m. in the home 
<’f Jaynette Harrison.

Those attending were: Lila Taylor. 
Margie Sue, Nancy .larnagin, Betty 
Marquis, Renie Chapman, Linda Hoi
bcrt, Debra Jo Fawver and Jaynette 
Harrison.

The Homebuilders Extension Club 
met in the home of Mrs. Gladys 
W'idencr on March 23. Mrs. Lcia Mae 
Burns called the meeting to order and 
the hostess read the devotion from 
Romans 16:1-3.

Roll call was answered by nine 
members telling about the most unfor- 
gctahle woman they have known; 
mothers, grandmothers, mother-in- 
laws. Helen Keller, lady Bird .lohnston. 
and from Flovdada. Mrs. Earl Edwards. 
J.M. Williams. Hester Moore, and 
Grandmother Carr, brought loving com
ments.

Six of our members plan to attend the 
district TEH A meeting in Snvder. 
March .30. Mrs. Lillian Smith gave a

very intereMing program on “ A Notable 
Woman I Have Known.”  and Lillian 
chose Jacl.ie Kennedy, a very lovely 
refined lady. In the book. "M y  Life 
with Jackie Kennedy.”  Mary Bcralli 
Gallagher, who was Jackie’ s secretary, 
describes her as a very loving mother 
and wife. Mary and Bobby Kennedy 
were Jackie’s closest friends and she 
depended on them in time of joy as well 
as sorrow. We all felt we knew the real 
Jackie and her life as First Lady in the 
White House.

Refreshments were served to Lela 
Mae Burns, Blanch Williams. Inize 
Walker. Doris Tinsley, Eunice Hong. 
Ruth Trapp, and Lillian Smith.

Beginner Cake Decorating i 

Monday Night, 6:30 • 8;] 

April 12 • Maylj 

at Della Plains 
SIGN UP WITil;| 

iFrances Easter at Della] 
983 -5055  0[ 

C harline Langley, Instructor 98

Bridal Selections for
Carmen Powell

bride elect of David Hopper

and
Lisa Sehlobohm

bride elect of Steve Simpson
EASTER CHINA FIGURINES 

Decorated eggs, Bunnieb, Baskets

All perfect g ifts

for tha t someone

special 

at Easter

CHURCKorCHRIST
W. College & 3rd., Lockney 
Invites YOU Hear

1 6  G o s p e l  S e r m o n s

4 - 1 1A P R I L
BY

E l Imore Jo h n so n
S U N D A Y S

10:30 A. M. 
6 :00  P. M.

Lu n c h  At  Bu i l d i n g  
^OTH S u n d a y s

Co m e  En j o y

THE

F e l l o w s h i p

MONDAY-SAFURDAV

fy

7:3C  A. n . 
7 :3 0  P. H.

FRIDAY NIGHT
Sermon for Youth

home made

ICE CREAM
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SHANNA D’LYNN WEBB

lanie Pace honoree 
showerMarch 18
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Loon shower honoring Me- 
L  Austin, and bride-elect of 
lioff, also of Austin, formerly 
|pijins. was given in the home 
tehton Teep'e. March 18. 
j the guests present for the 
kas her mother. Mrs. Madison 
„j5: Mrs. E.J. Kinslow. and 
j  from Lubbock. Mrs. Aaron 
L  Mrs. Benn Kinslow .
L i ! table was laid with a white 
[over pink with spring flowers 
[al bow-l accented with brass 

„Jding pink and blue 
M,blue. and yellow napkins. 
Ibhie. and yellow mints, and 

ŝerved from a crystal punch 
mplelcd the tabic appoint-

for the shower were 
1 Feuerbachcr. Deral Young. 

fe.Tm. Letha Mulder. I.K. 
pvCilahan. Harry Hartman, 
a. LN. Johnson, E.P. Pritch

ett. Ruby Lee Higginbotham, and 
Teeple.

The nostesses presented Melanie 
witli a set o f Revere Stainless Steel 
cookware.

Jolly Stitcher’s 

met Thursday
The JcMy Stitcher’s met Thursday, 

March 25. with Eva Cresswell.

Frosted cokes w ere served to  the fol- 
b w irg  members: Sylvia Yeary, Jewell 
Roberts. E lvira Stewart, Grace Co'son 
and three visitors, Doris Bartel, Minnie- 
King, sisters of Elvira Stewart, and 
Kathleen Thorton.

The next meeting will be with Grace 
Colson April 22 at 2:30 p.m.

G«net Rosson became the bride of Bryan Huntley
■ P**̂ ®nned on Febmary 19 In Greenville, South Carolina. 

»  u ^  Mrs. Barry L. Rosson of Greenville and
ti Mrs. Bob Rosson of Fl~)ydada. Following a

®®®fgla, the couple la at home In Greenville,

Easter Lilies, other Blooming 
Plants, Green Plants, Fresh 
& Silk Arrangements,

and Corsages 
are now 

available.

ICHTICHOS
Jcf^etr^ Sr> Q i j t s

Is Qo  SrrVr }jou”
X)

K
652-2385

Webb, Assiter to wed in 
Canyon, May 22 nd

April 1, 19M Page 5 The Floyd Conty Heopetlan

Shanna D’Lynn We*'b and Tommy 
Ray Assiter II wish to announce their 
‘ •’ Ragement and forthcoming marriage 
on May 22 at the Church o f Christ in 
Canyon.

The couple are the children o f Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Webb o f Canyon and 
Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Assiter of 
Floydada.

The bride-elect is a 1975 graduate of 
Canyon High School. She attended 
Texas Tech U.iiversity in 1975-76 and 
was a member o f Sigma Kappa Sorority.

In 1976 she ' ’ ’as selected as a summer 
intern for Congressman Jack Hightower 
to work in Washington. D.C.

Miss Webb was graduated from 
WTSU in 1979 with a degree in special 
education. She is presently enrolled in 
the nursing program at WTSTU and is 
employ'-d by Killgore Children’ s Psy
chiatric Hospital in Amarillo.

The prospecti.e groom is a 1975 
graduate ol Floydada High School. In 
1977 he received a BS in Speech with 
conc'entration in Mass Communications 
from WTSU. In 1981 he received his 
Master o f Business Adm-nistration from 
WT.

Assiter wat a member o f Kappa 
Alpha Older. He is employed by Budio. 
Inc. in Amarillo.

Teeple hosts Pace's 
wedding shower March 18

The home of Mrs. Leighton Teeple 
was the setting for the wedding shower 
which was held to honor Melanie Pace, 
bride-elect of Steve Kinslow, whose 
parents are Mr, and Mrs. E J . Kinslow 
cf South Plains. The party was held 
Thursday, March 18, between the 
hours of 4-30 to 6:00 p.m. in the Teeple 
home which is southeast of South 
Plains.

Spring colors of blue, yellow, pink 
and white were used in the entertain
ing rooms, and the refreshment table 
was laid with a lace cloth over pink and 
centered with an arrangement of 
spring flowers, which were later pre
sented to the bride-to-be. Brass can
delabra flanked the centerpiece, and 
pink punch with pink, yellow and blue

napkins w ere used. Accenting the table 
arrangements crystal appointments 
were used to serve the cakes and 
punch.

Honored guests at the shower were 
the bride’s mother, Mrs. Madison Pace 
of Dallas, S teve ’s mother, Mrs. E.J. 
Kinslow and S teve ’s aunts from I ub- 
hock, Mrs. Ben Kinslow and Mrs. 
Aaron Kinslow.

Hostesses were Mmes. Ronald K it
chens, Harold Hamm, LJ>I. Johnson, 
l.H. Parks, Ha»Ty Hartman, Deral 
Young, Bill Feuerbachcr, J.K. West, 
Letha Mulder, Early "ritchett. Ruby 
Higginbotham, and hostess Mrs. Lei
ghton Teeple. Their gift was Revere 
cookware.

1. AND MRS. RAYMOND RAGLE

Ragles to celebrate 50th 
Wedding Anniversary

CARPENTER
Allen and Linda Carpenter, of San 

Angelo, are proud to announce the 
arrival o f Blake Allen Carpenter, bom 
at 2:07 p.m. February 16, 1982 at San 
Angelo Community Hospital.

Blake Allen weighed in at 7 lbs., 11 '/i 
ozs. and was 21 '/v inches long.

Grandparents are Bill and Nell Glass
cock, Locki.ey, and Bill and Eleanor 
Carpenter o f Zephyr.

Great-grandparents are Maye Reep 
of Plainview and Grace Glasscock of 
Hale Cent'*r.
EVERETT

Mr. and Mrs. Rob Everett o f Dough
erty are proud to announce the arrival of 
Kember DeShay Everett, bom at 3:54 
a.m. on March 17 in Lockney General 
Hospital.

She weighed in at 7 lbs.. ]V* ozs. 
Kember has an older brother. Jaron 
Everett.

Grandparents are Sue Chandler of 
Roydada, Charles Chandler o f Post. 
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Keliehor of Roydada. 
a"'d Mr and Mrs. Bobby Everett of 
Lubbock.

Great-grandparents are Deane Nor
man o f Post. Louzell Chandler o f Post. 
Mr. and Mrs. G.W. Smith o f Roydada 
and Mrs. Jessie Elvey o f San .* ntonio.

REiES
Ricky and Diane Reyes. Plainview. 

are proud to announce the arrival o f Eric 
Reyes, bom March 24. 1982 at 11:42 
a.m. in Hi Rains Hospital in Hale 
Center.

Eric weighed in at 8 lbs.. 1 oz. and 
measured 21 inches.

Grandparents are Robert C. and Lupe 
Trevino o f Plainview. and Mr. and Mrs. 
Pedro Reyes from Roydada.

Great-grandparents are Adlea Reyes, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Carlos Mendoza, all 
from Rovdada.

RUSSELL
Alton and Kristi Russell announce the 

arrival of a son, Joshua Lloyd, born 
February 20 at Lockney General Hospi
tal at 6:54 p.m.

Joshua weighed in at 9 lbs.. 5 ozs. 
and wrs 22 inches long.

Grandparents arc Mr. and Mrs. 
Kenneth Edwards of Lockney and Mrs. 
Georgia Russell of Koaskie. Idaho.

Great-grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
C.J. Townsend o f Brownwood. Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Ragle. 1700 
West 7th. Plainview, Texas, will cele
brate their 50th Wedding Anniversary 
with a reception from 1:30 to 3:30 p.m. 
Sunday, April 4. at Plainview’s Hale 
County State Bank Centennial Room.

Hosting the reception for their par
ents will be the daughters o f the Ragles 
and thi_ir husbands: Mr. and Mrs. 
Haskell Sinclair (Yvonne) o f Abilene 
and Mr. and Mrs. Gene Havenhill 
tPatsy) o f Tyler. Assisting will he the 
Ragles seven grandsons and their only 
granddaughter. Too young to assist is 
their four month old great granddaught
er.

1 he Ragles were married April 4, 
1932. The ■ grew up in Lockney and are

the children of Mr. and Mrs. Ernest 
Hays o f Sterley and Mr. and Mrs. 
Martin Henry Ragle o f Lockney.

The Ragles moved to Plainview in 
19^"! and worked for 20 years at Claude 
Hutcherson Air Service. The family 
looks forward to seeing many friends 
and loved ones at this happy occasion.

5oih
sixuHvny,

Q o n ia lo  

(Rancho)

Tonya Nance feted with 

gift shower in Lockney

HAPPY
BIRTHDAY,

Alma
From your friends 

& loved ones.

Tonya Nance o f Lockney, bride-elect 
o f Ross James of Plainview, w «s 
honored with a gift shower March 27 in 
the home o f Mrs. Bill" Joe Turner. The 
couple plan to be married May 29 in the 
First Biaptist Church at Lockney.

Mrs. Turner presented the guest to 
Mrs. Joe Nance, mother o f the bride- 
elect, Tonya Nance and Mrs. J.D. 
James, mother o f the groom from 
Raiiiview. They wore corsages o f yellow 
and white daisies. Special guest was 
Mrs. Tom Nance o f Plainview aunt o f 
the bride-elect.

Dawn Clark registered guest who 
were served by Mrs. Joe Beth Dietrich 
and Rhonda Marshall o f Plainview.

The table was covered with a yellow 
floor length cloth overlayed with white 
eyelet. Silver appointments were used 
with vellow napkins bearing the names 
of the couple. The centerpiece was a 
basket filled with philodendron ivy

accented with yellow and white daisies.
Mrs. Agnes Frizzell and Jody Nance, 

sister o f the bride, assisted in the gift 
room. The hostesses presented the 
bride-e'ect with a vacuum cleaner.

Hostesses were: Mmes. Donnie By- 
bee. Harold Ford, Claude Stallings, 
L.T. Cooper. Warren Mathis, Kciton 
Shaw. Larnce McCain, Oddie Mac 
Probasco, David Frizzell. Richard W i
ley. Bobby Carthel, Geneva Smith, 
Jerry Cawley. J.T. Terrell. Tom Marr, 
Pat Frizzell. Jack Frizzell. Hubert 
Frizzell, G.E. Reves, Henry Rowell. Pat 
Stansell. Billy .loe Turner, Eugene 
Owens and Michael Dietrich.

Bargains are poppin'up  

everywhere.
Thursday & Friday Only!

Lady Wrangler 

Colored Jeans
Pastel- Yellows, Lilaes 

& Blues

20%  O ff
Regular Price

Lots of NEW Spring 
Ladies Fashions 
arriving daily!

m  i m

MARsHMAUiOWS’
Step in . . .

m ake yourself com fortable

A cushioned w edge with the leggy look you get 
in heels...the comfort of a  toot-contoured insole 
(3/8" thick). Smart young styling in a  leather slide. 
B lu ^ h i t e  & yellow Sizes N & Mediums

' fr *■

' K'A 't t: > 
k̂ti
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STRAWBERRY
PRESERVES Shurfine 

GRAPE JELLY Shurfine

Shurfine Powdered 
All Purpose or Blue 49 oz. box

$ 1 4 9j -19 Detergent
* yg^ Sliced Dills Shurfine Hamburger 3 2 0 2 . jar 99̂

l i r r c r n m  r  m .  ' *  BarbeCUe SaUCe Shurfine
V E G E T A B L E  O IL s h u rfin e  24 02.b .i 8 9 *

18 oz. 
btl.

Mustard Shurfine Prepared 2 16 oz. Q Q f ^  
Ija.rsJ 0 799'

°"'$169 Pepper Shurfine Ground ^
100 ct. box i  »  D  f \  f \ &

16 0 2 . $ 1  99 * 15 ct.

$ 1 1 9Shurfine Trash 10 ct. box

WAFFLE SYRUP Shurfine 

TEA BAGS Shurfine

Pork & Beans Shurfine f i  ^1
CdliS A  I  ■

Tomato Sauce Shurfine ^ L n s ' ^ l ^ ^   ̂ Î OTS 
Shortpninff 48o2.$i49 Aluminum Foil Shurfine Standard RQOIIUI icmilg Shurfine Pure l/egetable can 1

Fabric Softener
M I I L  O  13 oz. Q Q C  Shurfine Sheet 40 ct. box
I f l l l H  Shurfine Evaporated ^  cans _

$ 1 4 9
ir X

I I I  IA  White or Yellow 18'/i 02. p kg .U  J  P ^ k . .  ___

Flour

$ 1 4 9

Shurfine All Purpose 
Ready to Spread Vanilla or Fudge

Shurfine Frosting 
Coffee Creamer^”"'"'

14 oz. Shaker

5
16 oz. btl.

Shurfine $ J 2 9

Fabric Softener
2 13 oz. QQC Shurfine Sheet 

cans O V  , -w ■
Baby Powder shurfme 

Shampoo
^ Shurfine Fruits

Yellow Cling Peaches, Fruit Cocktail, v oi.
16 oz. can ®r Slices, or Bartlett Pear Halves 7 “  ̂ Choice C Q C

_  I 6 0 Z. c a n U ^

iioz.jar89 Preseeded Pots 
Shurfine Rice Medium Gram , , , ,  794 '’'" 2 9
Dinner »  Macarom 4 Cheese 3  g 9 ‘ G r e e n  O n iO H S  2 for 49*

Prices effective 
Thurs. thru Wed,

April 1 • 7,1982

SOFT DRINKS
SOFT DHINKS

r *  ♦  ♦

SODA
Shurfine Cola, Root Beer, Stiaiit 

Orange or Grape

2 liter btl.

BISCUITS
Shurfresh Butterm ilk or Sweetn

Shurfine Cut

GOLDEN
D  M  Shurfine Cream 

w w l l O F  Whole Kernel

17 oz.
cans
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CATSUP
Shurfresh Tomato

tz. btl.

SHURFRESH BOLOGNA, PICKLE B  PIMENTO, 
SALAM I, OR SPICED LUNCHEON LOAF

LUNCH MEATS 6 0 1
PKG.

MEATORBEEF

'H U R F R E S H 0 7 ( 
l& R A N K S  'S S r% //

\ MEAT OR BEEF

'HURFRESH 
'iSOLOGNA 'V’j

SHURFRESH READY TO SPREAD

CHICKEN SALAD Jg 8 9 '̂
SHURFRESH READY TO SPREAD H Q

HAM SALAD
Fully Cooked Half or Whole Boneless

Shurfresh Hams
Sliced Bacon Shurfresh Quality

SHURFRESH PmnEMTO / ) / f  A

CHEESE SPREAD 'IfS 9 9 ^
SHURFRESH JALAPEHO

CHEESE SPREAD 9 9 ^
J 1 9 9 $ 1 0 9

1 lb. pkg. 1
39

Sausage Shurfresh Pure Pork ^

Baking Hens Shurfresh 4-6lbs. avg. 65 '

BLEACH
Shurfine Liquid

Shurfresh Individually Wrapped Sliced American

CHEESE FOOD „ ^ » 1< 1 3 9
Shurfresh Halfmoon Colby Longhorn or

CHEDDAR CHEESE 10 oz. pkg.
< 1 3 9

APPLE JUICE Shurfine Frozen 12 oz. can 7 9 *  
POTATOES Shurfine Krinkle Cut 32 oz. p k g . 9 9Shurfine Krinkle Cut 32 oz. pkg.<

APPLESAUCE S r »  s ™  4  ‘i i  *1”
ORANGES Shurfine Mandarin

APPLE JUICE Shurfine
Shurfine Fancy

TOMATO JUICE 
HOMIN

3 11 oz. $ 1  6 9
cans X  

32 oz. btl. 8  9 ^

.89^

POTATOES Shurfine Instant 

SALMON Shurfine Pink

APPLE BUTTER Shurfine 

SLICED BEETS Shur^ne

9 9 '

SWEET PEAS'"""Early Harvest

46 oz. can SPINACH Shurfine
Whole Leaf

Shurfine White or Golden ‘ * “ < 1 8 9  b l a c k e y e scans

13 oz. pkg. ^
$ 1 8 9

15 oz. can X
28 0Z i a , 8 9 ^

0  1 6 «  7 0 " ^im cansi f  ^

517 oz. $ 1  9 9
cans X

515 oz. $  1  8 9  
cans X

515 oz. $ 1  3 9  
cans X

STYLE light

t u n a
SPBC'

f lK T U N A
® Oil or Water Pack Light

r e 3 t< L

ICECREAM
Shurfresh Assorted

On 1 /2  gal 
sq. carton

mhurfrmmh I

^ I ^ A R G A R l F i E i
m a r g a r i n e

*>i

MARGARINE
Shurfresh

CRACKERS
Shurfine

16 oz. 
pkgs.

i /  v

16 oz. 
box

’ V' s*
. t T

> i %

4 - '  ‘  \ ■?
...
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Galloway. Libby Anderson, Meiesia Vasqnez and Shcrese Cannon,
fl-r) Christy Lopez, Queetha Roberson, Jane WUlson and La tries Hanna.rWfr |l*t/ V'aaiscnaj ^ ___

Red Raider Girls’ Basketball Camp set
Some of the finest basketball minds 

in the state will be on hand this sum
mer for the 1982 Red Raider Girls’ Bas- 
ketball Camp. Marsha Sharp, staff 
director and Tech assistant coach, has 
brought together five of the most suc- 
a’ssful and experienced coaches in the 
state to provide the instruction.

Headlining the staff will be Texas 
tech head coach Donna Wick, After 
two years at the helm of the womeni 
basketball fortunes, it is apparent that 
C(XJch Wick has a great deal of exper
tise concerning basketball technique 
and is a staunch believer in fundamen
tals. Wick has previous experience as a 
player and coach at the University of 
Nevada at Las Vegas.

The featured lecturer will be Dean 
Weese, one of the most respected 
coaches in the state of Texas. After 
attaining unmatched success at Spear
man High Sch(X)l and Way land Baptist 
University and a bi ief stint in the pros. 
Coach Weese has returned to the high 
school ranks in Levelland where he 
(»ice again has turned a sagging pro
gram into a winner.

HOT SHOTS — Team members are, back row, fl-r] Mary Shnrbel, coach, Martha 
Garcia, Lape Hernandez, Tana Tamer, and Sherry Cannon, coach. Front row (l-r) 
Kim Perry, Jo Lee Ellis, Angc Shnrbel, Melinda Galvan and Mindy Matsler is not 
pictured.

The o ther clink'ians for the cam p 
read like a Whot, W ho in T exas B ask e t
ball. Diana Lew is, head coach o f the  
Slaton T ig e re tte s  and previously at 
A bernathy , has led her team s to  
ixim crous post season com petitions. 
She is presen tly  se rv ing  as the  Vice 
Pi'esident of the T exas High School 
G irls' Coaches A vsw iation. T he Pan- 
Ixindlc Pkiins Super Team  C m ch of the 
Year in 19‘i l .  Lyndon H ardin will also 
Ix’ on hand as a cam p clinician. H ardin 
k’d his CanviMt High Schixil team  to  the 
1981 Class AAAA s ta te  cham pionship. 
Also providing instruc tion  throughout 
the sessions will be D im m itt High 
SclKxtlk .limmy H o .lc . 1 he basketball 
team s of Coach Hoyle have made re-

G irls  p la ce  first at

Id a lo u  W ild c a t  R e lay s

jx-ated apix.’arauces in the Class AAA 
Regional tournament, while also com- 
liiling one of the finest district records 
in the slate of Texas. Coach Karla Kit
ten ('f Lubbock C(xiper High Sch(X)l re
turns to Tech to lend her expertise to 
ihecampaftcr slandmit carcersat both 
Slaton High Schix)l and Texas Tech 
University. Coach Kitten recently en
joyed the most successful season of her 
coaching career.

The Floydada girl.i track team came 
away with all the marbles at the Idalou 
Wildcat Relays held Saturday. March 
27. The team is coached by Daniel 
Coward.

The ladies put together a team score 
of 150 points, followed by the host team. 
Idalou with 131 points. Third place was 
captured by Ralls, followed by Lockney. 
Lorenzo and Petersburg.

Shot: Rhonda Ratliff. 1st. 35’9”  
Discus: Rhonda Ratliff. 1st. I02’7” : 

Pam Cathey. 4th, 93’5”
Long Jump: Louannie Williams. 1st. 

16'1'A”
Triple Jump: Louannie Williams, 1st. 

33’9 "

Rounding out the staff is Texas Tech 
:issisiani coach and staff director Mar- 
slia Sharp. Ctxich Sharp recently com- 
[ilctcd her first year with the Tech pro- 
grain after a highly successful career at 
Lixkney High Schcxvl. Like Wick.

3200 Meter Run: Christina Medrano, 
1st. 12:49.7

100 Meter Hurdles: Karla Williams. 
1st, 15.7; Mysti Younger, 3rd. 17.4 

800 Meter Dash: Jill Willson. 2nd. 
2:40.8

100 Meter Dash: Triss Coleman. 1st, 
13.2: Karla Williams. 3rd. 13.5

Scouting party 
held at rink 
in Plainview

400 Meter Dash: Louannie Williams, 
1st. 65.9; Mysti Younger. 2nd. 66.9 

200 Meter Dash: Triss Coleman. 1st. 
27.3

1600 Meter Run: Christina Medrano. 
!st. 6:00

1600 Meter Relay: L. Williams. 
Younger. K. Williams. Coleman. 1st. 
4:23.8

Girl Scouts and Brownies of South 
Plains held a scouting party at the rink 
in Plainview on Friday, during spring 
break at school. Their sponsors, Mrs. 
Annclda Staples, Mrs. Linda Clark and 
Mrs. Kay Bethel were with the girls for 
their party and attending were Melissa 
Banda, Shelli and Jamie Bethel, Leah 
Parry, Amy Bethel, Tonya Powell. 
Brandy ai:d Casey Lackey, Angir and 
Kelli Clark, and Stacey and Kevin Sta
ples.

Got Heating 
Or Plumbing 

Problems?
Call

Holmes
Plumbing
Austin Or Steve

983-2251 
Call Day Or Night

■;i).
M '■ IP '

DON GREEN 
for

CITY COUNCIL

to the
Ciuch Sharp is committed 
development of sound fundamentals. 

T  ex as Tech will offer three camp ses-
-- X# ♦ flllv

n '; r ,n T  jul, .8-23 (for overnight
:':p crs ,.n d :n ,,26O 0(to r~^
canipvi» v - j  ,■ —
Tech womcni basketball team w i 
serve as counselors.

Each session, conducted at the Stu
dent Recreation Center on the Texas 
Tech campus, will consist o f a six-day 
program promoting the fundamental 
knowledge and skill level of all partici- 
(Hnts. The final evening o f the session 
will be reserved as a demonstration 
laght for parents and interested per-

only). M em bers of th e  T ex as 
" "  . 1__ t f a m  will

lime o f registration.
Campers must be at least eleven 

years old. Older cant|)crs arc urged to 
dicck with their high sehool coaches 
concerning varsity eligibility.

Registration materials are available 
from area high sehiH)l coaches, junior

lagh coaches and sufl J
Sharp. For furihc,
a •■' ning i Ik ' Red 
all Canu), ni,.-,,. 'Ixdl Camp, please t-. 

Siiarp at (N)6)
(■(Xich Sharp at 
U'Vucrsiiv. luhhncl.y

sons.

The cost for the camp is S135.00 fo. 
ivcrnighi campers and $80.00 for com
muter campers. This fee includes all 
instruction, housing, t-shirt, insurance, 
l^c of Texas Tech facilities and awards. 
A $40.00 deposit should be made at the

Plain or Safety Steel Toe-

TTU students

receive degrees
More than t.OOO students at Texas 

Tech University received degrees in 
commencement exercises at the conclu
sion of the 1981 fall semester.

Degree recipients included: Terry 
Collins. Duffy Rathcal, Stephen Jones. 
Michael Bean and Lonnie Robinson, all 
of Rovdada.

1155

Hardworking Feet Deserve

THE H EEL FIT 
OF PECOS BOOTS

Large selection of sizes and widths

REDWING

DEPARTtttirr STOK
IM NOMTH MAIN UKKiei

1
I have been a resident of Floydada for 16 
years. My wife Carolyn and I have 2 school 
age boys and we enjoy living in this town.

Also I have been in business in Floydada
for these 16 years and I feel I understand the needs of this community

I WOULD APPRECIATE YOUR VOTE i
AND CONFIDENCE IN THE CITY COUNCIL ELECTION SATURDAY, APRIL 3rd

Our Banking Service rates high

savings

in every wai

checkinf

loans.II

counsel.

mvite you 
to bank with us!

F lo y d  ( 'jo im ty *  lU u .k

F irst ational
in Lockney 

(806) 652-3355
ivlCMbMPI P.D.I A

A ccounts insured  
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\> ir.v

ert Schultz gu est s p e a k e r  a t  the  S o u th  P la in s  B ap tis t  C h u rc h
,  , % n io r  at W ayland
P ' :  iev. «as preaching 

Baptist Church for
r ' f  ndiv March 28. He 

r  ndfhi'd"'"- Cara andk * "  . .,  for the evening.
Icffvisitors 1

4. Mark Morris of 
' ;hing night and 

April II . 
L " «  ho has been con

Aprii 
j|bcpr'̂ '“- 

Sunday

; : ; : - k  in the pulpit

Plainview the past tw o weeks was un
able to be dismissed Friday and Ray
mond brm ght her home. She had been 
having what the doctors thought may 
have been a touch o f pneumonia, but 
she is fine. W e hope she now gets well 
and strong.

Mrs. Ruby HigginLjtham  and her 
sister, Mrs. Edith Guggenheim, o f 
Amarillo, returned home Saturday be
fore last from a weeks trip whicli took 
them to Old Mexico. They had been to 
Matzalan, and other interesting spots 
there, including the train ride into the

'  ■ ihriiith -’f T ruscott 
of his son and,he nonic .....

►^"^‘’•Vntil Sunday after- 
)mpanicd

^^holiH'ksahc't
|*'‘ ';;.ompanicd by Mrv 

a s  after him and

Judi Bean 
earns award

The rainv. cold weather
^  from the cle-a» ay
a,id Mrs.

Kinnibrugh’s

liahaiu Dickens, of Dlain- 
V «cetcnd here and™,’nl the

; ihis Monday.

[central Piai” '̂  Hospital in

,ludi C. Bean, sophomore health 
education major, has earned “ Distin
guished Student”  status at Texas A&M  
University.

Recipients o f the “ Distinguished 
Student”  honor must earn at least a 
.1.25 grade point ratio, out o f a possible 
4.0. during the most recent gradine 
period.

o b i t u a r i e s
ItlES
!r Fulf

.e rea t.lp .u ’ Saturday 
Church, loikncv. with 

Broadhurst, past»>r of
i ,  fhurrh of littlefield . 
ijssiued bv the Kev M erle
j, ;., ,■ pastor.

j„ Flovdad.i Ceineterv 
of Moore-Rose Funeral■o,tn HI

l-incv4I1LV-
riffles died W ednesdav. 
,1 Southwest Ostcophatic 
Amarillo after a lengthy

1C23. iW .̂ ut Nacogdoches, 
jjohn Milton Holmes, .lime 
nmdada. He died April 5,

a member of First Baptist

|( include four daiitihters. 
Cannon of San Angelo.
' .I'McKinIcv and Bett\ .lo 
rfAmarillo, and C'allie M ae 
Green Creek. North v'aro- 
William of Rovdada: th ree  
aDollarof Loiknev. Pauline 
of Flovtlada and liieillie 

niicw; two brothers. O tto 
riittleficld and Farl llam p- 
i'- P grandchildren: and 22

REMEMBER your loved 
ones with a living memorial 
to the Caprock Hospital Au
xiliary Memorial Fund. Mrs. 
Ben Whitaker, Treasurer.

i d  y o u
k n o w ?

Many owners of SPS common stock are also 
customers who live within its 45,000-square- 
mile service area. Twenty-nine percent of the 
total shareholders live in the southwestern 

I P fP  ^ purt of the United States. Ot this group, 80% 
ll*  / .4 live in Texas and about one-half of the Texas 

shareholders live in the area served by 
Southwestern Public Service Company. SPS 

t̂pnimon shareholders in all 50 states, the District of 
n̂d 12 foreign countries.

H i l l  H e l t o n  As.sisfau/ .StvM’fur.v A n i n r i l l o

fipctric water heater can save you money 
i"'I lo the point of use. And, since the heater is

|ffdu “̂ l̂y'insulated it keeps water hot longer. You 
 ̂ '̂̂ ciunt ot water your household uses by filling 

I'tVcr iT ‘^ P̂'lcity before turning it on or by using the 
jlojj  ̂ ' ’'̂ 8 your Clothes washer only when you have a

taking showers rather than baths also can save
[ ■ 3nd electric bills.

Don c'liMMom’r Senwres R e p r e ie n la t i v e .  L u h h o c k .

f  hmil  ̂ ° amount of electricity 
lOfjjj '̂ asy when you know

a electric meter. Many
they î onfused by the tour or five 
« not yet reading the
'̂for v n . yo“-- - IIVI^ J vs*

‘larriv̂ *̂  electric bill even
'’es. For complete instructionsyour "̂ eler, check the back of the envelope your elec-

| contact vour local SPS office for toe free
I Your Meter'. ■■

C b.iMir ,Vii Viu( Ali’leriNHii/oMOieymau Roswell.

Dowinjj what electricity is worth 
''Orth knowing. For answers 

0 your questions, call or write 
your SPS manager.

riH
p u b l i c  s e r v i c e  c o m p a n y

930 1

mountains.
Mrs. E J . Kinslow (Navulia) was 

hostess at a luncheon in her home Sat
urday noon, 12:00 p.m. March 27, to 
those who were hostesses for the bridal 
shower which was held on Thursday of 
last week at the home of Mrs. Teeple, 
for Miss Melanie Pace. A dainty lunch
eon o f ham, salads, vegetables and a 
cherry tart dessert was served to 
Mmes. Harry Hartman, Harold Hamm, 
Early Pritcheti, J .K. West. I.H. Parks. 
Leighton Teeple, L.N . Johnson, and 
Mrs. Kinslow.

Cindy Sanders, daughter o f Joe San
ders of Lubbock, and Steve Rhoten of 
LubbiKk, spent the past weekend here 
with her uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. 
Hansel Sanders.

The South Plains Cub Scouts and 
Webelos of Pack #358 held a Pine Woixi 
Derby in the South Plains Gymnasium 
i>n Friday night. March 26, at 7:00 p.m. 
They hosted the Floydada Cub Scouts 
and there were fourteen participating. 
Floydada Cub Scouts with their fam
ilies and friends, and friends and fami
lies of the South Plains Scouts enjoyed

the evening.

Tony Shipley, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Bill Shipley, who now live i.a Floydada, 
came out week before last to go hunt
ing with his friend, Billy Staples. They 
went down in the can; on on Mrs. Ma
mie W ood ’s place, to hunt, and as they 
started down, Tony slid down a small 
hill, hit u riK'k, anti fell and broke his 
leg in two places. He was taken to Me
thodist Hospital in Lubbixk. after men 
i# the community got him out of the 
canvon, which took them about 2'/j

hours. He got to come home over the 
past weekend and this Monday was 
Tony’s first day in school, where he is 
taking it very easy.

Dr. and Mrs. Tom Aufdemorte of 
San Antonio have a baby girl, born 
March 22, named Lori Ann, and she 
weighed 7 lbs., I'/j ozs. She is the 
granddaughter o f Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
Hamm of South Plains, and they have 
gone down to stay with their daughter 
ard new baby, for the time being. They 
left this Monday for San Antonio.

great-grandchildren 
JOE E. ROSE

Joe Edwin Rose, 59. died Thursday. 
March 25.

Services were at 11 a.m. Saturday in 
Browns’ Ciiapcl o f the Fountains with 
the Rev. Leonard Forsythe, pastor of 
Bible Baptist Church, officiating. The 
body was sent to Dallas for cremation.

Mr. Rose was born in Hughes Springs 
and had lived in Borger for 17 months.

He was a retired carpenter and a 
veteran o f World W ar II.

He was a member o f the American 
Legion and Veterans o f Foreign Wars 
Post 1789.

Survivors include four brothers. 
James Rose and Cecil Rose, both of 
Gladewater. H.D. Rose o f Borger and 
Willie Dean Rose o f Locknev; and four 
sisters. Mrs. Mitty McAlister o f Child
ress. Mrs. Betty Taber o f San Jose. 
California. Mrs. Ruth Aricheia o. Dallas 
and Mrs. Tressie Laycock o f Smyrna 
Beach. Florida.

THERE5 A  LOT OF QM

IN OLDS TODAY

AN N O U N CIN G
F IR E N Z A !

Firenza is what a  small car can b e ... 
when ifs an Oldsmcbile! The newest, 
smallest, sporty Oldsmobile. Sleek 
aerodynamic styling. Pun-to-drive 
design. And, a  comfortable Olds ride. 
The bucket seats recline. Firenza

moves down the road with a  sporty feel 
thanks to front-wheel drive for traction 
and MaePherson strut front suspension 
for smoothness. The sporty coupe's 
natch opens the way to a whole lot of 
storage space, too. Very practical.

Firenza: ifs quite a sporting proposition— 
with a  1.8-liter, 4-cv^inder engine and 
4-speed manual transmission standard, 
and a  2.0-liter, 4-cylinder engine and 
automatic transmission available soon. 
Test-drive a new Olds Firenza soon!

INTRODUCING CUTLASS CIERA! N O  1 SELLER 
CUTLASS 

SUPREME!

Cutlass Ciera. Ifs the first Cutlass with front-wheel drive. With all that Cutlass style, 
plus impressive traction. A 2.6-liter L4 engine with electronic fuel injection is 
standard. Cutlass Ciera, a new Cutlass up with the latest automotive technology.

INTRODUCING 
NEW  DIESEL V6!

PRESENTING 
O M EG A ES!

A brand-new 4,3-liter diesel V6 joins 
America's best-selling diesel family. 
Availoble on all Cutloss Supreme and 
Cutlass Ciera coupes and sedans.

Thot smart, sophisticated ES package 
that gave Omega sedans the grand
touring look inside and out is now 
available on Olds Omega coupes!

Over the past seven years, more new 
car buyers chose Cutlass than any other 
car. Total value is why. The ride. The 
room. The comfort. The fine Olds quality. 
The traditionally high resale value. The 
1982 Oldsmobile Cutlass Supremes 
offer all of this—plus the added value 
of pxDpular standard features like power 
steering, power front disc brakes, 
automatic transmission and extensive 
anti-corrosion meosures. and a lot of 
style. Engines? A 4.3-liter diesel V6, 
popular 5.7-liter diesel V8 and a new 
5.0-liter gasoline V8 ore now available 
isn't ii time you traded for the solid 
value of a stylish Cutlass Supreme? Drive 
one today at your Olds dealers.

Some Oldsmobiles ere equipped with engines produced by other GM Uivisions, subsidiaries or affiliated companies worldwide Soe your dealer for details

S E E  Y O U R
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REVIVAL
G ary  &  Renee Martin  

(minister in song 
every night)

First Assembly of God,

Fioydada
Begins Sunday,

April 4 
at 6 p.m.

and Mon. thru Wed.

7:30 p.m.
701 W. Missouri

Jim Guess, Pastor

Norm an attends photography course
_e k

Weims Norman, Dougherty, was 
enrolled in a professional photography 
class at Sam Houston State University 
in Huntsville.

Norman attended a session on com
mercial photography.

This class was ronducted as a part 
o f the 1982 Texas School of Professional 
Photography under the leadership of 
the Texas Professional Photographers 
Association. Gasses began on March 21

LOCKNEY LOCAL
Chuck Wilson left Sunday for Deca

tur, Illinois. He spoke to the state 
convention o f Professional Photograph
ers of niinois at a 10:00 a.m. meeting.

Wilson’s presentation was Cost 
Short-Cuts in Studio Operation. He 
demonstrated with ordinary materials 
that could be purchased from a lumber 
yard, a drug store, or a variety store.

His use of such materials offer any 
number o f alternatives to the photogra
pher for useful and time-saving gadgets 
at a minimal cost.

Wilson returned home Tuesday.

Public Notice 3 -

Notice is hereby given that Sam Fortenberry and Eddie Joe Fortenberry, 
heretofore doing business as a partnersnip under the name o f Lockney Meat 
Company, have ceased to continue such business as a partnership and 
hereby g i.e  notice that such business was transferred to a corporation on 
January 1, 1982, under thr name “ Lockney Meat Co., Inc.”

L4-15c
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n x E X H rn o H S
1982 Exemption and Valuation  

Application Requiromenta

Type ot A ppH cation R e q u ire m e n f*

4

t
(•
eu

1. Retidenlial Homrslead Exemptions 
o v e r  6 5  a n d  d i s a b i l i t y

2. Disabled Veterans' & Survivors' 
Exemptions

3. Implements of Farming & Ranching 
Exemption

4. Solar & Wind-powered Energy Devices 
Exemption

One-time application to appraisal 
disirici in 1UB2 required
Annual application lo appraisal 
disirici required
Annual application lo appraiaal 
disirici required 
Annual applicalion to appraisal 
district required

S. Cei.ieleries Exemption

M 6. Charitable Organizations Exemption

w 7. Youth Spiritual, Mental A Physical
Develupnienl Associations Exemption

 ̂ a. Religious Oiganizationt Exemption
X
w
^  y. I'rivalely Owned Schools Exemption

^  10 Historic Sites Exemption

11. Miscelliineous Exemptions under 
Sec. 11.23, Properly Tax Code

Annual application to appraisal 
district required

One-time applicalion lo appraisal 
district in 1982 required
One-time applicalion lo appraisal 
district in 1982 required
One-time applicalion lo appraisal 
district in 1982 required

One-time application lo appraisal 
district in 1982 required
Annual application lo appraisal 
district required

Annual applicalion lo appraisal 
district required

12.

13.

a  tt.

a  IS

i>

l-d Agricultuial Land

1-(M Agricultural Land

l-d-1 Timber Land

1-d-l Ecological Lulioralor^ Land

lU.

17.

Appraisal of Public Access Airport 
Properly

Appraisal of Recreation. Park or 
Scenic Land
A p p l y  f o r  a l l  a x e m p t  
C o u n t y  A p p r a i s a l  D i s  
C o u r t h o u s e  R m . 1 0 7

Annual application In appraisal 
district required
One-time application lo appraisal 
district in 1982 required

One-time application to appraisal 
district in 1982 required
One-time applicalion lo appraisal 
district in 1982 required
One-time applicalion to appraisal 
district in 1982 required

One-time application lo appraiaal 
district in 1982 required 

i o n s  a t  t h e  F l o y d  
t r i o t  o f f i c e  

C a l l  9 8 3 - 5 2 5 6

CITY OF LOCKNEY 
p u B u c r io n c E  

INVITATION TO BID

The City of Lockney, on behalf of applicants to the Community 
Development Block Grant program is soliciting bids for home repair and 
improvement contracts. Work write-ups, including specific'tions and the 
addresses of the homes to be repaired, may be picked up at the Lockney City 
Hall, 215 E. Locust Street, Lockney, Texas 79241. Copies of this material may 
be requested by potential bidders Ly calling the Lockney City Hall at (800) 
652-2355.

.Sealed bid procedures will be observed and the deadline for submitting 
bids on Application It’s 02168201 and 09258101 is 5 o ’clock P.M . on the 15th 
day of April, 1982. The bids will be opened at 7 o’clock P.M. in the City 
Council meeting room of the Lockney City Hall on the 15th day of April. 1982. 
The City and the applicant-owners reserve the right to reject any and all bids 
at their sole discretion.

Erma Lee Duckworth. City Secretary 
P.O. Box 387 
Lockney, Texas 79241

and continued through March 26.
'Hie school was created seven years 

ago in an effort to giv- photographers in 
Texas and the Southwest an opportunity 
to improve the quality o f the work f 'e y  
produce This is the third time Sam 
Houston State University has been 
selected to sponsor the professional 
school. Sam Houston was selected 
because o f the facilities it has to offer 
for a program o f this type.

Nearly 200 photographers attended 
this school and were involved in seven 
areas o f instruction. Instructors in these 
sessions are widely known for their 
expertise in their particular area o f

. Many o f them

Xr.X roo« l.» . the ..f""

LOCKNEY LOCAL 
The Rotery Gub met last Friday at 

noon for a dinner meeting In the
Rebekah Lodge Building.

Members in attendance heard fea
tured speaker Allen Henry of Lubbock. 
Henr, , Mayor pro tern, serves on the 
Texas Municipal Leagues. He spoke on

the water plan. ^u-roe o f the
o.C. Mitchell was m charge

program.

CONSIGNMENTAUCTION
Saturda}!, April 3, 1 :00  p.m. on the slab next to 
Lockney Meat Co. TERMS: All accounts settled 
day of sale, cash or personal check. ALL 
merchandise wjll be sold as is where is.

I SPORTS EQUIPMENT
(l-A.M.F. professional size trampoline 
j with pads
|l-Regulation Ping-Pong table and 

accessories 
I-.Set o f weights
I-Handmade tackle box. numerous old 

lures, several fishing rods and reels 
, CAMPING EQUIPMENT 
[l-ldic time camper, carpeted floor with 

bed for long wheel base pickup 
1-Coleman galvanized metal ice box 
l-New Coleman lantern

YARDTOOLS 
I-Push lawn mower 
1-Electric edger 
1-Electric 14 in. chain saw 
'Shovels, hoes, post hole digger, 
sledge hammer, ax. picks 

MISCELLANEOUS 
3-Double spring steel coyote traps

I-Small vise 
1-Table saw 1 H.P. motor 
I -Transite mint condition

2- Blow torches 
1-Hydraulic jack 
1-Grease gun 
1-24 ft. ladder 
1 -Old chest foot locker

FURNITURE t  APPLIANCES
1-Sectional sofa
l-Montgomery Ward 31’ upright 

freezer
I-Montgomery Ward refrigerated air 

conditioner 
l-Hospital bed
3- Card tables
l-AM-FM radio & record plaver 

LIVESTOCK 
Several goats 
Several weaning pigs

This is only a partial listing, more items consigned daily, 
for more information call Sam Fortenberry at Lockney Meat 
652-3305 Sam Fortenberry , Auctioneer TXS-023-0937

USDA MEAT SALE
Cut, wrapped, frozen 
& fully guaranteed
HALF BEEF ib J125

SIRLOIN STEAK ib *2® ’

Center Cut

5 Ib bag 
Guaranteed 80% lean

V V IIK V I VM% ^ ^  « |i.

CHUCK ROAST ib * 1 ”  HAMBURGER ib * r ®  

CLUB STEAK ib ’ 2 ”  CALF LIVER i b 4 9

PUBUC NOTICE 
CITY OF LOCKNEY

HOUSING AND COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT PROGRAM

The City o f Lockney, Texas, invites owners o f dilapidated dwellings in the 
City’s Community Development Block Grant (CDBG) Target Area which are 
occupied by low/moderate income tenants and which have been officially 
certified as “ infeasible for rehabilitation”  by the City to submit proposals for 
the voluntary sale of their structures (not land) to the City for the purpose of
eliminating acute threats to public health and safety in the CDBG Target 
Area.

iTenant-occupants who are displaced as a result o f the sale o f dilapidated 
■tructures and have occupied the dwellings for at least 90 days prior to 
u tia tion  o f negotiations for purchase o f the structures will be eligible to 
R ce ive  relocation payments and assistance as set out under the Federal
Uniform Relocation Assistance and Real Property Acquisition Policies Act of 
1970, as amended.

Owners o f dilapidated structures must agree as a condition o f the sale of 
these properties thtt the City may enter onto their properties for the purpose 
o f demolishing and removing the dilapidated structures a.id related debris.

A map showing the boundaries o f the City’ s CDBG Target Area is available
for public examination in the Lockney City Mali between the hours o f 8A.M.
and 5 P.M., Monday through Friday. Information on income eligibility for
tenants is also available in the City Hall. Piopertics offered for sale must be
in the CDBG Target Area and must be occupied by low/moderate income 
persons.

Persons interested in selling their dilapidated structures to the City must
submit their proposals in writing, responding to this solicitation no later than
2 o'clock p.m, on Tuesday. April 6. 1982. In order to be considered by the
City, a proposal must contain at least the following information:

( I )  General description o f the structure, including location, size in
square feet, number o f rooms by type and number o f current occu pants.

(2) Fhoof of ownership.

(3) Statements and documentation concerning any outstanding encum
brances on the title (e.g. liens, mortgages).

(4) Proposed celling price.

(5) Certification by the City of infeasibiiity for rehabilitation.

The Cit^ expects to acquire up to 1 dilapidated structures as a result o f t’.iis 
solicitation. Other solicitations may be published at later dates. The Citv 
reserves the right to reject any and all proposals received as a result o f this 
solicitation and assures the public that i f  negotiations for the sale o f 
properties offered under this solicitation arc not satisfactorily completed the 
City will NOT exercise its powers of eminent domain over these properties.

PrOOOsat* fnr - ------- - uicsc properties.
Proposals for voluntary sale of dilapidated structures should be delivered in 
person or by mail to the Lockney City Hall, 215 E. Locust Street, by the 
deadline specified above. Assistance in preparing proposals can be obtained 
by contacting Erma Lee Duckworth at the Lockney City Hall.
652-2355 during norma! business hours. phone (806)

]VIore Classify

Restore 

T r u n k s  & Antique
G.E. Kellison has movej 

his shop to 109 E. Locm
2 - 3 5 7 1  ___________ L o c k i,,;

f '^ U R N lT U R E  R F F IN IS H IN gTrĴ
i AHTIQUES a  SPECMkLTY
5 CUSTOM BUILT FURNITURE

1 tr un k s  r e p a ir e d , restored^

 ̂ r e l i n e d , ANTIQUED

C H A IR S  A N D  S E A T b  RECANED

J .  R .  Steele 
9 0 0  B r a id  fo o t

806-823.J
SO

J .P . WILLIAMS
Ph. 652-2326

WEED CONTROL
On Lawns

INSECT CONTROL
On Trees & Shrubs

Control Of
BINDWEED, RAGWEED, 

BLUEWEED & JOHNSON GRAsI
On Farms

C.A. Lie. No. 22453 gyt klit.

We service most all makes andi 
televisions. We also make servicei 
Lockney, Fioydada and surroundiii
Specialiang in RCA and Zenith seni

Mize Pharmacy & TV
652-2435 lockney

MGHTS SUWMrS t NOUMTS UU M3 USI 
________ 177 W CAUrOWBA________

Sint Batei

Diamond Industrial Supply Co., Inc.

Chain 
Sprockets 
V belts 
Sheave

I^one Days 296-7418 
hfiKhts 296-1200 or 296-7828

1014 Broadway 
PUinview, Tesas

SKF BCA Timken Bower 
Cotton Stripper Brushes & Bats

"We Appreciate Your Business More”

Card o( Thanks ^

Words can never adequately express 
the gratitude and thanks in the loss of 
our precious and loving Lany.

The food, flowers, prayers, memo
rials. cards and most of aM the enring 
will always be reniembe'ed.

A special thank you to Joe Rice, all 
employees of Caprock Ho«pital. the 
doctors, the clinic employees. Bette 
Minter. Lockney General Hospital, all 
postal eirployees and Davis Farm 
Supply.

To our pastor and famih'. the Hollis 
Payne’s, a very special thank you and 
we love you. Thanks also to Reverand 
Melvin Smith for his help and for 
assisting Brother Payne.

Jennife;, thank you for being a dear
and special friend and for all of your help.

Th-'nks to all of mine and Larry’s 
family for their help and love.

May Gcd b*ess each and evei^one 
'ho heloed m »—■ -  -

The Fioydada Chi 
Women’s Division*" 
their gratitude to th 
ants for once aftii 
prizes and spring 
annual membership 

The success of d
greatly on our 

A special thmr
and helped in inv

Womens'

• •

Classifi*̂ *

CLASSII
 ̂ — -  u css each and evei-yon 

who helped in any way is our prayer.

Rhonda. Chuck and Crystal
Mr. Sr Mrs. Bud Rowei. and Buddy 
Dwain Row/i***.

•  RATES; 20
•  FIRST INSEI

.... 3. OU
Dwain Rowley
Mr. Sc Mrs. Albert Rowen
Mr. Sc Mrs. Paul Reiter and Roy
Mr. & Mrs. Elvis Warren
Mr. Sc Mrs. Jerry Warren. Tracey and 

Misty

•  WORD EA(
•  SERTION
Js2.50 FIRS
•  MUM - 
SlNSERTIOl
•  CLASS

Mistv 
Warren

i$2.52 PER 
•  OF THANK

4-1p
W
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Estate

^ril good two and three 
Real Estate.

For Sale

■ ,1 ioni

SI.'"
9K3-2I51 or 

tfn

AIJ hnuses. Assumable
K t « .

Kick

tfn

IpngOOM brick at 125 J.B^ 
Fireplace, screened

interest. Call Jack

“J .» r

c-vrril nice two and three 
L ^  loans can be ar-

^ ^modeled house at 129 
|CiHHO-2bJ3.

^  house. 3 bedrocm. 
„  fireplace. 2 baths. Lots o f 
L 7 « t r a s .  Call 98.1-2147 
’ , tfn

brick home. I'^J baths. 
^ ^ ,C a l l ‘)83-.1288.

fc'R SALE: .1 bedioom. play- 
, room, den with fireplace.
1 522 W. Mississippi. 
,p()ointiTient. 98.1-5244.

tfn

I i EDROOM: 2 bath home, 
f e n .  Iar(!e utility, recently 
1 Redwood covered patio. 
[Dnwstic well. I mile east of 
iFor information, call Darrell 

iJW-2444 ; r  98.1-21.5.1.
tfn

■:3bedroom. 2 bath h">use on 
! Good terms. lOtt. in ter

im yW tfn

Home in the country. .1 
Of hath, with large ro<im 
rhedroom or plavr;iom on 

t of land. 6.52-24.56.

I SALE: 402 W. Virginia, 
[ippointment only. 98.1-2319.

tfn

5M home, carpon and 
pen Realty. 652-21.14.

Ltfn

MTOBE MOVED: Nice 3 
. SSiJO. Double garage, 

ktfrigerated air, ceutral
h.'-2»77.

4 -lc

EWIOCKNEY- 2 bedroom  
tpriRe. 652-3520 efter 6.

4-lc

p . 3bedroom. 2 bath, living  
hibcarpeted, and panelled. 
W  loan. 806 W . Willow ,
P-2538.

L4-1

1-19”  Portable T.V. New picture tube 
$250.00. Cal. 652-2435.

“ WE SELL SLEEP”
Direct Matt.ess Co. New or renovrted. 
for appointment rail City Trim Shop! 
983-2332, Floydada. tfn

1-19*’ RCA Portable T.V. $200.00. Call 
652-2435.

FOR PICTURE FRAM ES call 983-2636. 
B and M Gregory. tfn

1-19”  RCA Portable T.V. $150.00. Call 
652-2435.

ONE USED Hotpoint refiigerator. Call 
652-2734.

L4-lp

1-13”  RCA Portable T.V . $150.00. Call 
652-2435.

ANTIQUE BEDROOM suite. $425. Call 
983-5171.

41-p

1-25”  RCA console with new picture 
tube. $300.00. Call 652-2435.

SEARS W ASHER, standard capacity. 
24 in. 1 only. Was 385.95. Now 279.95. 
Sears. Roydada. 983-2862.

tfn

SEARS PORTABLE dishwasher. 1 only. 
Was 395.95. Now 299.95. Sears. Rov- 
dada. 983-2862.

tfn

SEARS 25 in. color T .v . console with 
remote control. I only. Was 919.95. 
Now 769.95. Sears. Roydada, 983-2862.

tfn

1-25”  RCA color console. $200.00. Call 
652-2435.

L.C.C. ASSOCIATES selling blue & red 
cookbooks. $5.25 each. Next printing. 
$10.00. Make great gifts! Call 652-3801 
or 652-2595. L4-1

1-25”  Motorola console. $150.00. Call 
652-2435^

FOR SALE: Electric barbecue grill. 
Charlie Perry. % . W . Virginia. 983- 
2998. 4-8p

|e
^PAC-M AN video game cartridge 
^now available. Save on other 
i games. Call Sears. 983-2862.
I tfn s

FOR
SALE

r*>ii$ i  Acres
■>1

3

K laCREC. 226 acres in
^rass. witn 2

P’̂ 3-3573.

SALE
‘«ll5.20u 

^̂ >I!983-.3804

1040 acres. 3 
>cres grass. Nice 3 

tfn

ALE: 274 acres in Rovd  
PmtKm wells. 29% down.
KStm Call 806-793-
r^«fler6p.ni. A.jSp

f'OR SALE
, _____ _ 3 )

P IE R  PUPPIES -  2 
Eall Steve Holmes.

4-lc

‘ M EM BERSHIP & RE
DECORATED 1959 10x48 MOBILE 
HOME W ITH  7x36 W INDOW ED 
SUN PORCH. PLUS FURNITURE- 
SOME NEW . NEW  25 HP EVIN- 
RUDE MOTOR & BARDGE 14’ 
ALUM INUM  BOAT 4.5 H.P. MC 
TOR & LOTS OF EXTRAS. M IGHT 
FINANCE PART,H O RNER LAKE 
NORTH OF M ATADOR.
W.B. CATES 983-3956

4-1

PRIZE RATS 

FOR SALE

These 2 fine gray/white domestic 
rats won 1st priie st Levellsnd 
Science Fair Price Includes cedar 
shavings, food. Mother will also 
throw In 8th grade student. .

Rat condominium price separate
ly.

Call 983-3121

For Rent

Wanted

:  W A N T  A N  :

- O IL  & G A S LEASE >
I  ON Y O U R  A C R EA G E ?

C A LL T O D A Y  ON  
O U R  N IC K LE

CALL T O L L  FREE

1-800-592-1446
9 a m to 5 p m weekdays

I

; OIL & GAS ASSOCIATES |
I  ?. O . D RA W ER  9 52  |
I  M ID LA N D , TE X A S  7 9 7 0 2  I

ACREAGE W ANTED 
Anything from pastureland to cotton 
field. 3 to 10 acres (or more). Couple 
will consider anything. Call 983-3736 
after 5:(X) p.m.

tfn

W ANTED TO BUY irrigated or dryland 
farm in Royd or surrounding area. 
Write Box XRO. c/u Hesperian. H I E .  
Missouri. Roydada. tfn

Services
0

SMALL GARDENS 
Call 983-2158.

tilled and listed.

4-29p

J husinejs

and projec- 
‘P*fial tool,,, 983-2767

4-8p

'̂»«Pherd puppy.

I

-3318 •

........................

Livestock

FIX-IT-SHOP: Lawn mowers, air condi
tioners. All yard and garden tool 
sharpening. 908 S. 4th. Cal' 983-5383.

5-29c

TW O REGISTERED polled Hereford 
bulls for sale. 9 months old. David 
Bat'.ev, 983-3021.

Farm Items

Garage Sale

Cooper's 2nd Time A>^und 
now open. 613 S. Main. 

Locfci.ey

T.V.'a, cookstoves, clothes 
and lots more.

FOR oALE: Baled hay grazer, n the 
bam Call 983-2028.

Baled cane and heigari. Round or 
square bales. Tom Pierce. 983-2578.

r* tfn
\\\

FARM TRACTORS FOR RENT. 
WEEK OR MONTH. IH 1086, 1586. 
&I466. SEE BROWN’S IMPLE
MENT, FLOYDADA, TEXAS, 983- 
2281.

Let US have your garage sale for 
you. 6l3 South Main. Lockney. 
Open weekly.

Elaine Hardy, 652-2570 
Edith Cooper, 652-2201

F^rm Services

FOR RENT: 1 bedroom apartment. Call 
Lockney Housing Development. 652- 
2334 or go by 108 N. Main. tfn

FIVE BUILDINGS for rent. Producers 
Cooperative Elevator, Rovdada. 983- 
2821.

tfn

SINGLE BEDROOM furnished apart
ments for rent. Barker Ins. Agency. 
652-2642. L4-15c

FOR RENT IN RUIDOSO. Nice home, 2 
full baths, sleeps 8. Bv week or 
week-end. Call Bob Harber. 634-5765 in 
Lorenzo.

4-8c

ECONOMICAL STORAGE
t r y  BARKER’S 

I Jewel Box-Mini Storaj'e
and save your time and money. 
Phone 652-2642.
Corner Main & Locust —  Lockney.

B^ker Building

r ”  sfoRAGESPACE “
I  BOATS. FURNITURE. ANY- 
I  THING. ETC. BY THE MONTH OR 
I  SIX MONTH 10%. DISCOUNT.

I  West Texas M ini Storage
I  CALI WILSON BOND
I  98.3.3.57.3 OR 983-2151

I  WANTED g
:^|Someone who would like to share:|:| 
;-;|spacious. modern, office and expenses.;j:| 
:.^Rease contact Carolyn Redding at thc:|:j 
J^Lockney Beacon. 652-3318.

Deanie Hender.son: 652-3434

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

• LEAK REPAIR
• No job too
• small or large!
; Pit Digging.
•  Juarez Backhoe Service
:  983-3393

WILLING  
TO SPRAY:

Noxious weeds • Yards 

Fence rows • Alleys 

Bindweed spots - Trees 

Cattle • Insects 

Lei us fertilize your lawn. 

Contact Cecil or Charlie 

Carthel, license No. 2915, 

at 652-2136 or 652-2492.

Business Services
3 -

LAND LEVELING, terraces, bench 
leveling, and pump pits, all types o f dirt 
work for soil and water conservation. 
Dewic Parson 983-2646. Fred Parson, 
983-2074. tfn

CUSTOM APPLICATION o f herbicides. 
Ed Warren 983-3037 or Don Warren 
983-2995. tfn

2-4-D o r  FERTILIZER applied on 
wheat. Hagie ground rig. Ed Warren 
983-3037 or Don Warren, 983-2995. tfn

CUSTOM APPLICATION o f herbicides. 
Bill Wisdom. 657 3541. Ltfn '

Portable disc rolling

Lawson Farm Supply 
Inc.,

Floydada 983-3940

Nash Irrigation Sup
ply. Plastic pipelines, 
aluminum pipe. lake 
pumps and accessor
ies. 983-52.31.

Check with us for 
LIQUID FERTILIZER 

ANYDROUS 
HERBICIDES 
Rigs available 
for application 
LONE STAR 

CHEMICAL INC. 
Office: 652-2761

ADAMS W ELL SERVICE Complete 
Irrigation Service. All sizes submergible 
pumps in stock. One day service. 
983-5003. tfn

POOLE WELL SERVICE 
AND RADIATOR SHOP 
Irrigation and domestic. 

407 E. Houston

“ Carpet Need Cleaning?”
Let me do the work for you. Dry 

foam. 10 cents sq. foot. Also home 
and auto upholstery. Call Jack 
Moore 983-3033, after 5 p.m.

tfn
w w v

I N S U R A N T
AUTO 

TRUCK 
MOTORCYCLE 
MOTOR HOME 

HOME 
RENTER'S 

LIFE 
HEALTH

I
i■
j
■

.AM
>
>
>
i
►
►
i

•w

Cates & Dawson
Insurance Agency

231 W. California Floydada

983-5322

t  :

Insulation
Installed&Uuaranteed 

Free Estimates 
22 Years This Area

Marr Insulation
Lockney

652-3593

'I
I
I
I
i

r
► INCOME TAX 

PREPARATION 
PROFESSIONALLY 

DONE.
REASONABLE

RATES.
MITCHELL’ S TAX 

SERVICE 
983-3692

Script Printing & 
Office Supply 

*Commerical Printing 
*Office supplies & 

Furniture
‘ Business Machines

108 S. Main 
Floydada 
983 5131

FLOYDADA IRON &  METAL
We buy Scrap Iron. 
Juptc Cars. Aluminum 
Cans. Batteries, and 
sell new and used 
steel.

Location • East Ross 
Call 983-2305

Lost & Found
________________ y

LOST: One pair o f men’s stainless steel 
frame glasses in black leather case. Call 
Evans Gin. 652-3765. Ltfnc

LOST: Hale trailer tire and wheel on 
highway 37. Reward offered. Contact 
Donald Smith at 667-3658.

4-15

FOUND: Saint Bernard dog and littl'- 
black dog. Call 983-39.30.

4-lc

m i M i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i
E  For Your E

=  Federal Crop =

E  Insurance, E

E  Real Estate =
E  Insurance E
E  or Insurance E  
E  of Any Kind E

I  CALL I

I  983-2881 I
s  ~
E Sam Spence = 
ifllllHIIIIIIIIlllllPlllllillim

r SPACIOUS COUNTRY LIVING ON ONE ACRE.
3 bedrocm, 2 bath, formal living and dining area, den, sunporch and 
attached 2 car garage. 20x24 bam on property.

Byron Kendrick

983-2009 or 983-3234 tfn

TURNER REAL ESTATE 1
983-2635 Farms Ranches Floydada, Texas |

m m m m m mm'

1977 T-BIRD. 17 mpg. AM-FM-cas- 
sette, cruise. Good condition. 983-2283.

4-1 p

FOR SALE: 1976 Mercury Marquis. 4 
door. Call 983-2644.

4-8c

: Hollis R. Bond Real Estate
PHONE 983-2151

FLOYOADA107 S. 5th

74 Gremlin $1050
68GM C LWB $1050
77 Chrvsier $1450
74 Pontiac $1450
72 PU LWB $1600
72 LTD $950

W.B. Eakin Car Ixit
983-3616

Ralls Highway

r C
Motorcycles

3 ^

FOR SALE: 1981 Suzuki motorcycle. 
Call 983-5782 after 4 p.m.

4-8

Auto Parts a  ^  
Accessories y

E-Z RIDER SHOCKS by Monroe. Buy 
3 and the 4th is FREE. Free Installa
tion. Don’s Muffler Shop, 210 W. Cali
fornia Floydada, Texas.

tfn

C U STO M  E X H A U S T
WORK

Bruce W'iUiums
Specializing in Glass 

Packs and Turbo 
Mufflers

D A N S  AUTO S E R V IC E
652-2462

DAN’S AUTO SERVICE
DAN TEUTON, Owner

Specializing in Automatic Trans
mission. Motor Tune-Ups. Auto Air 
Conditioning. ,

\
General Repair

W e Have A BRAKE LATHF 
to handle all passenger car brake 
drums. See us for complete brake 
serslce.

Phone 652-2462

ALTERNATOR & STARTER 
REPAIRS

Norrell Tractor Parts 
114 W . Missouri 

983-3417

Employment ^

L.V.N. NEEDED IM M EDIATELY. 11 to 
7 shift. Floydada Nursing Home. Paid 
insurance and vacation. Applv in person 
or call 983-3704. tfn

FOOD SERVICE supervisor needed for 
long-term care company. Experience in 
food service preferred. Liberal benefit 
package. Call Bettye Sanders. Care Inn 
Nursing Home. 293-5201. Plainvicw. 
EOEM/F. Ltfnc

APPLY NOW !
Djy Care Center )f Lockney is now 
accepting applications for children 
to be kept for center to open April 1.

Also accepting applications for cook 
(prefer older person to work 20 hour 
week) and teaching aid. Getting 
along with people and children a 
must. Call 2%-6042 or. leave mes
sage at 652-36t>9.

1,4-k-

NEED TO LOCATE Larrv King regard
ing genealogy. Write Olcta Holmes. Rt. 
8, Fayetteville. AR 72701.

4-lp

$50 CASH REWARD for concrete 
information on disappearance of our 
small, dirty, blonde pcek-a-p<Hi. Last 
seen on March 17 and was wearing 
collar and tags. Donald Rceccr. h.̂ 2- 
3413.

, L4-1c

,vY :
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Lakeview News

Lakeview receives high m inds
onH Crntt Sm ith.

BY JOYCE W ILLIAM S
A light drizzle and high humidity 

over the weekend resulted in abcut 
one-tenth in-h j f  moisture. Strong 
March winds Monday helped blow the 
month off the calendar.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Thurston received 
a phone call Saturday evening from 
their grandson. Jeff Andrews, who 
attends Texas Tech and works at sta
tion KLLL  in Lubbock. Jeff said he and 
his sister. D ien e , of Midland, would 
meet them at church Sunday. They are 
children of the former Aunella Thur
ston. D ie n e  is a computer worker at 
Exxon and attends Midland Jr. Col

lege.
Lt. Thomas Montgomery Williams 

completed work for his Masters degree 
in Management and Business Admini 
stration from Webster College of Si. 
Louis. Missouri on March 12. rfe grad
uated from Texas Tech University in 
December. 1979. with a degree in Fi
nance. He is stationed at Ft. Sill. Okla
homa and serves in the Field Artillery.

lantha Smith entertained with a 
birthday dinner Sunday evening honor
ing her father. Louis Pyle. Other 
guests included Mrs. Louis Pyle and 
David. Mr. and Mrs. Robert Pyle and 
children. Jason and Amber, and Mich-

Cedar Hill News

C e d a r  H ill receives  
3/10th inch  o f r a in

BY GRACE LEMONS
We are having drizzle rain and it has 

been foggy for several days with only .3 
measurable moisture.

Visitors at the Assembly of God 
Church Sunday morning were Troy and 
Jean Smith of Dumas. They had lunch 
with Cephus and Imogene Fortenberry 
and Rodney and Wesley returned home 
with them after spending the week of 
their spring break with their grandpar
ents.

There will be a Fellowship Supper a* 
the Assembly of God Church Friday 
night starting at 7:00 p.:n. Durrel is 
furnishing and cooking barbeque goat. 
There will be room for some beef if 
someone wants to bring it. The com
munity is invited and they are looking 
forward to a good representation. Come 
and enjoy the evening.

Virginia and Sandra Mitchell accom
panied the piano teacher. Dell Gray, to 
WTSU and played in a music festival 
Saturday.

Edna Giliv flew to Shreveport. Louisi
ana Thursday to visit Johnnie and 
Delise Harrison and girls. She returned 
home Sundav nicht.

Alford and Lottie Seav of Truth and 
Consequence visited Tom and Gladys

Fortenberry Saturday morning.
Grace Lemons and Mrs. Peat Kelley 

accompanied Norma Welch to Plainview 
where they did some shopping and 
visited Mrs. Celia Belle Slaton. Mrs. 
Eva Finley and Sonny Lemons in the 
Heritage Nursing Home.

Mr. and Mrs. Phil Lemons and family 
attended a birthday celebration at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. W.T. Cooper 
honoring Mr. Cooper last Sunday 
evening. Mr. and Mrs. Bill Bigham and 
family. Mr. and Mrs. L.T. Cooper and 
family of Lockney and Mr. and Mrs. 
Ronnie Shackelford and family of Plain- 
view were also present.

Others with birthdays this month 
were Jack Yeary. Phil Lemons. Vance 
Lemons and Grace Lemons.

Kim Mixon of Plainview visited her 
grandparents. Mr. and Mrs. W.E. 
Lackey. Sunday.

Word was received this week that 
John E. Anderson of A'jilene. Grace 
Lemons’ brother is in serious condition 
and was flown to Lackland Army 
Hospital in San Antonio where he is in 
isolation under oxygen and having 
transfusions.

The best way to promote a good cause 
is to give a good example.

Center News

L ila c  b loom s a re  
op en in g  at C en ter

elle and Scott Smith.
The Don Harrisons stayed home this 

week, both having the flu.
Mrs Bue'l Neff was ir. Littlefield 

from WednesJay through Thursday 
visiting her daughter. Patricia ano her 
husband Biil Smith.

Mrs. Annie Neff is somewhat i.n- 
proved at the F loydada Nursing Home. 
Her family checks on her. but no longer 
has to sit up wi;h her.

Greg Bishop. Mr. and Mrs. Speck 
Brian and Kendell. oi San Angelo. Mr. 
and Mrs. Pete Calloway and Mr. and 
Mrs. Monte Williams and daughter, 
Amanda, of Ft. Sill. Oklahoma, were 
Saturday evening supper guests o f Mr. 
end Mrs. 0  0 . Williai:-s.

Mrs. Robert Pyle’s brother. John 
Cummings, was home from Henderson 
County Jr. College for spring break 
and he and his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Sterling Cummings of South Plains 
visited the Pyles Saturday evening for 
a cook-out. Other supper guests in- 
duded Mr. and Mrs. Mark Sanders, 
Shay and Dane of Floydada, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Zach Cummings, Adam and 
Courteny, o f Lockney.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Bishop spent 
the weekend at their ranch near Roar
ing Springs.

Mr. and Mrs. W.H. Bunch recently 
vacationed in Carrolton with Mr. and 
Mrs. Rodney Bunch and Mr. and Mrs. 
Darrel Bunch and their families. Darrel 
had somevacation time and Willie took 
his golf clubs and all three men enjoyed 
playing golf in the beautiful weather.

Andy Brown visited the Edmund 
Browns last week.

Mrs. Joe Dunn received a phone call 
from her sister. Mrs. Armalee Scott iii 
Amarillo, reporting their mother, Mrs. 
Hallie Fuqua was doing fine. Mrs. 
Dunn visited her sister, Mrs. Amelia 
Ashton, who is not feeling so well in the 
Lockney Rest Home. The Dunn’s dau
ghter, Norma Hughes, called from Los 
Angeles to report the good rains they 
have received there.

Jo and Marvin Crabtree and son, 
Kyle Joseph, of Clarendon, visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe Thurston Tuesday 
night. Mr. Crabtree has leased grass
land and attended the cattle auction 
Wednesday to buy cattle.

Mr. and Mrs. 0-D. Williams were 
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Pete Calloway.

The Wayne McHams are all staying 
indoors with the flu this week.

BY MRS. J.E. GREEN
March 29;

Another month nearly gone. The last 
few days have been “cold and d'»rk and 
dreary. It is misty and the wind is 
never weary.”

It is good to be grateful for our good 
warm homes. We expect April to bring 
us April showers.

We had two ministerial students 
from Wayland Sunday at Calvary Bap
tist. One of them filled the pulpit in the 
absence of Bro. Payne.

Mrs. Clarence Ashton of the Lockney 
Rest Home is reported about the same.

Mrs. C.M. Meredith is reported 
doing fine today after several days in 
Caprock Hospital.

Mrs. Millard Watson visited Tuesday 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Brewer

Mrs. Mayfield reports the District 
H.D. meeting at Snyder expects to be 
attended Tuesday by some Floyd Coun-

Senior
Citizen Menu

April 1-7
Thursday —  Chicken spaghetti, but

tered green beans, tossed salad/dress- 
ing. French bread, apple cobbler, milk

Friday — Baked ham. potatoes 
augratin. buttered broccoli, roll, choco
late pudding with whipped topping, 
milk

Monday — Chicken fried steak, 
cream gravy, mashed potatoes, zucchini 
and tomatoes, roll, banana nut cake, 
milk

Tuesday — Beef stew with vege
tables. buttered spinach, sliced toma
toes. cornb-ead. raisin cookie, milk

Wednesday — Roast turkey, corn- 
bread dressing, giblet gravy, cranberry 
sauce, buttered carrots and peas, roll, 
canned plums, milk

ty women.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Warren spent the 

weekend farther east. But “Six Flags” 
was off limits because of rain, and they 
reached home Sunday night.

My sister, Mrs. Gertrude Massingill, 
who had surgery last Monday at St. 
Anthony’s o f Amarillo is to be dismiss
ed today. We are thankful. Saturday I 
had a nice surprise. My granddaughter 
from Lubbock called Saturday morning 
and said they’d be over in two hours or 
so. When they arrived, Sara and Doug 
Chandler and son Doug Jr. (my great 
grand), Sara said, “Happy Anniver
sary!" I was dazed a bit till I realized it 
was March 27, my 61st wedding anni
versary! And it was a happy one. Their 
coming made it so.

Mrs. Anthony Latta visited Mrs. 
Green this afternoon. Then some local 
children dropped in.

Tuesday morning. The sky is clear, 
the lilacs are opening. Nice world.

“Here’s 1̂ of my 
17 reasons why 

H&.R Block should 
prepare your taxes.”

REASON #2: Free brochure  
about the  new tax laws.
If the recent tax law changes 

have you confused, we can 
help H&R Block is offering a free 
brochure on the Economic Re
covery Tax Act ot 1981 We ll 
show how you can benefit from 
the new tax changes

H»R BLOCK.
the income tax people  

17 reasons. One smart decision.

106 W. Missouri 
983-5233

The Land Bank

L o n g - te rm  
fa rm  r e a l e s ta te  

lo a n s  a re  
a v a i la b le  fo r  

m u c h  m o re  th a n  
ju s t  b u y in g  la n d .

See us:

105 S: Wall 
983-2480

T o m m y  O d p e n -

M gr.

Notning fit* or fool* H«fl»r than 
our rool iMlhor hond-iswn

MOCS by S.A.S.

*38
LAHICE  

CAMEL-NAVY

W H I M B
r t i i e n o f s m f *

SiM ENSO R
SiiNRLASSES

UUIVMi _ , „ n r  8  * ” ^ 1TOMATO SAUCE «
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S f i S e b i c e  . .  . f . ^ 7 9

6ss*l'*WHITE OR BOLDEN

SHORFINE HOMINY

ALL GRINDS

1
1LB.
CAN

SHURFINE SLIi;ED

PEACHES .....
SHUlFMESniWBlIIIIV

1102.
CAR

PRESERVES................ '1?
SNURFRESH SLICED FDOO

AMERICAN CHEESE...... V i:

1

IR

ALL PURPOSE

5 LB
BAB

SHURFINE
FLO U R

7 f l ‘
SHURFINE m  0 4  7 Q

APPLESAOCE..........
SBUIIFIIIEFMtV A n n

TOMATO JOICE.............* „ V O “ ®
m u r f i i i e  A A f >

WAFFLE SYRUP........... 9 3 ®
evaporated  m il k  .. 2  8 9 ^

butterm iik  or sw eetm ilr

SHURFRESH
RISCUITS

RBZ.
CANS

EASTER 
RASKETS

I I W I M M

PRESEEDED POTS...... ..
iwiRFMEunriMniT is
SWEET PEAS...........0S!«
IH IIIIfIHE

FRUIT COCKTAIL.........
SMMnW
CRAPE JELLY.............. ]{|

SHURFME

S A L T IH E ^^  
C RAC KERS

1LB.
BORES

5 9 < ^

$ ^ 3 9
SHURFRESH QUARTERS Q  S I  00
MARGARINE...........

SHURFINE

CATSUP...................... “t?
SHURFINE c u r  B
GREEN BEANS......... d ' f f
SHURFINE tJ

PINK SALMON
SHUNFME

ALUMINUM FOIL ^i\

WATER OR OILPAK

IVi oz.
CAN

SHfiRFME WHOLE REm EL C  S i

GOLD CORN............. U
SHURFME

PEAR HALVES.............
SHURFRESH HALFMOOR Si
COLBY CHEESE...........
tM W M E  e  i |

BLACKEYED PEAS I
-SHURFIRE 1^ 1

M A R S H M R P  
C A N D Y  EGli

Q Q C
^Su W  V
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jiieje stories were su b m itte d  by 5 th  graders 
((om R-C- Andrews Elem entary School

The Endless Ladder
By Tiffany Gentry

On a very hot summer day in June, I don’ t remember exactly what day and time it 
,̂ as, 1 was chatting with my birds that lived in the garden.

Hector, the biggest bird, grew to be very rude and bad-mannered, and his 
f a v o r i t e  expression was ‘ ‘ Can it, nimbo!”  But, believe it or not, he was the one 
who found it. A ladder. A quite tall ladder. In fact, this ladder was the tallest ladder 
1 had ever seen. 1 guess 1 should have told dad first, but 1 wasn’t thinking and 
started climbing it. It reached through the clouds, higher and higher all the time. I 
thought it would never end. but I kept or. going

Finally, after what seemed hours, 1 was high enough to see the mountainsides. I 
even saw the Atlantic Ocean and even Russia! 1 could tell it was Russia because 
there were funny-looking people with long, square noses and fat lips running 
around everywhere.

Then 1 decided to climb further up. Gradually I began to lose sight o f Russia and I 
lost sight of my house long ago. All o f the sudden the ladder step began to break! 1 
thought I was a goner, but some arms o f the ladder reached out and grabbed me.

The next few steps were weak and then one broke again, and this time there 
weren’t any arms to save me. As I was falling, I had my funeral all planned out just 
as 1 bumped into a bird that looked like Johnny Carson and landed on a pink, fluffy 

cloud.
My pet dinosaur, whose name was Dinosaur, was still in n.y shirt pocket which 

was squashed. But Dinosaur was a compact beast that folded into the size of a pin 
head, so he didn’ t get crushed.

It started to get late, and I was wondering how to get home when the cloud drove 
me over to the ladder and I started climbing where 1 left off. That was when it 
started raining Juicy-Fruit gum. 1 grabbed packages and more packages of it. 
forgetting that I already had six cavities. I chewed it anyway.

1 got tired of climbing (and chewing) and wondered if this ladder would ever end. 
Ispotted Mars. Venus, and Jupiter. I even saw the space shuttle Columbia making 
its orbit back to Earth.

Before I knew it, morning came and 1 feasted on some crushed Cheerios that 1 
found in my pocket, i asked a pink-polka-dotted bird that was flying by what time it 
was and he said with a confused tone. “ W hat’ s that?”

I kept climbing and suddenly bumbed my head into — the ground?! No. it 
couldn’t be the ground because it was above me. Heaven, maybe? No. not that 
either because nobody was coming with me. Well I climbed up on top and decided 
to explore. Then, I walked into my garden, then, my house, and .mother said. “ I 
was just going to call you for supper.”
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By Sharon Smith, 5-B
Once when I was traveling across mv 

backyard. I went over mountains large 
and steep and when I got to the top 1 slid 
down. (It was really a slide.)

Once when I was traveling across mv 
backyard I met a monster trying to grab 
me he had about 1 .(XX).000 arms. I was 
verv. very scared I almost didn’t get 
away he grabbed me (It was really a 
bush.)

Once when I w as traveling across mv 
backyard aliens were taking me in their 
ship to thejr planet we seemed to be 
going back and forth I finalv jumped out 
(It was really a swing.)

Once when 1 was traveling across mv 
backvard 1 was pulled into a huge 
roaring river I swam and swam and 
fmallv ended up on a huge beach. (The 
river was mv wading p<x>l. the beach 
was mv sandbox.)

Once when I was traveling across mv 
backvard I was surrounded bv giants. 
Thev were so tall and so big 1 almost 
screamed hut I didn’t (they were reallv 
trees.)

Mom says I have a big imagination! I 
guess I do. but it’ s a lot more fun.

Me and My Teddy Bear
By Kristy Dawdy, 5-B

Me and my teddy bear have lots of fun together. He teaches me these neat 
games. W e dream about when we grow up how w e’re going to capture a mean old 
robber.

Once I was in bed and my teddy bear jumped up into my bed and told me this 
story about this guy who 1 wanted to be like, capture all them ole mean outlaws.

Well, the next morning 1 jumped up, got on my old clothes so the outlaw me and 
Teddy were going to catch wouldn’t ruin them, that is my good clothes.

I was just fixin to run out the door and my Mommy asked me where I was going.
Well. I had to tell her, I didn’t w int her co cry though. So I told her. She said I
dreamed to much. But 1 didn’t listen to her and neither did Teddy.

I always take care of Teddy and he takes care of me. One time 1 saw him laying in 
his bed and he had purple dots all over him I took him to my Mommy so she could 
doctor him. She said it was where 1 spilt my grape juice. 1 didn’t listen to her. 
Besides. I hate grape juice, 1 guess.

Me and Teddy like nature. Once we were outside and 1 heard these two little 
birds fighting. 1 peaked into their nest. And W OW , the feathers flew, in my face 
unfortunately, and Teddy’ s too. The sight of the worm in their mouths made me 
and Teddy sick.

Next we heard some pigs fighting. They were scolding each other terribly, just 
like the birds, except the feathers didn’t fly. Boy did I have alot to tell my Mommy. 
Well then I got home to tell her guess what she said? Yes, thats right, you hear to 
good. I guess she thinks I do everything good. I guess she likes me.

The best thing me and Teddy like to do is eat. Every once in a while my Mommy 
will fix me a peanut-butter and jelly sandwich. I tell her to set the honey on the table 
for Teddy. Bat she thinks I ’m crazy, so I have to get it myself But 1 think my 
Mommy really likes me. In fact I know she loves me. But I love Teddy too.

Floydada Junior HighUIL W inners

3 w in n e r s  In last week*, competition were: back row fl-r) A lfr^  M e d r^ .  Fm^t

>n bov. oral Umic Thaver. 2nd In spelllnR, Pam Richardson, 3rd In ready writing. Not^laU.' '7* nral reading; Jamie 'Thayer, 2nd I
' " ’"w 3rd In science.

FLOYDADA JR. HIGH UlL PAR'IlCffANTS last week were: back row |l-r| Sandra Pate, Gwen Smith, Teresa FrankPn I v 
Mulder, Rodney Ferguson, Steven Galloway. Front row [l-r1 are Jackie Unch, Rosie Rodriquez, Eva Castillo, Hanev Robert 
and Dee Dee Williams.
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I a n c h  s te a k
USDA Boneless Bolton Round

ROAST
t

s U P E R AA K ET

FOOD 
I STAMPS] o n e e rs i

S T A M P S

V

220 SOUTH 2nd • 983-3149
STORE HOURS:

MON. THRU SAT.
8 A.M. 'TIL 9 P.M.

SUNDAY
9 A.M. ' T I L  8 P.M.

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES

DOUBLE STAMPS 
ON WEDNESI/AY 

WITH $5.00 PURCHASE 
OR MORE

These values in this adv are effective through Wednesday, April 7, 1982

12 oz. Smokey Canyoii Chicken

BOLOGNA
From Our Deli
CORN DOGS

6 9 ^
4 / $ J O O

8 oz. Fisher Boy
FISH STICKS
W afer Thin
LUNCHEON MEATS

6 9 ^

2 /8 9 ^

Atmout Chicken Fry

PAHIES
Lean &
PORK STEAK

1 2  02. Wilson

2 lb

JIMMY DEAN 
SAUSAGE

$ 0 9 9

All Meat

CLOROX LIQUID

tCWROXI

Nes^
lOOXlra

2S LB. $ ^ 5 9
Is® '

I
Po*ll

SOmSAKAMNC

',B

r f l i r

B A R B E C U E
• R i e .  C A

•ONION . 
•HICKORY 
•SMOKED M

18 OZ.
^c-5\
B̂AUBtOJlV
.SAua,

19V2 oz. Betty Crocker Golden

BROWNIE MIX $ 1 2 9

SUNSHINE

JPON ‘ C O U P O N • C O U P O N

HI HO CRACKERS..
14 oz. Friskies Chicken or Meat
DOG FOOD
49 oz. Giant Size
FAB

12 oz. Nestles

CHOCOLATE MORSELS

J2 0Z. 7 9 *

3 / ’ l “
S 1 9 9

-PON
IV2 !b

C O U P O N

SOFT N LITE 
BREAD

White Swan 8 02.
C O U P O N

with this coupon

BISCUITS
with this coupon

2/99 3/49
Good at Buddy’s Food

|Limit 2 per Coupon Expires 4-7-82

2 / 4 ^ ” without coupon

Good at Buddy’s Food 
Limit 3 Per Coupon Expires 4-7-82

3 /8 9 ' without coupon

1 PI. White Swan

black  p e p p e r
with this coupon

39*

H e a l t h  C i - B e a u t y  A i< i*

12 OZ.

RllllUNWIIMIIIIIIIIIttllMNIIIIMIWWIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||,|||||||||||||||,||||||||||||||̂ ^

Good at Buddy’s Food 
Limit 1 Per Coupon Exp'ires 4-7-C2 

l ^ ^ _ i ^ ^ i t h o u t  coupon
C O U P O N JELLY

iiiiiiiii*®

M

PEPTO  
BISMOL
JERUEN'S
a l o e  & LANOLIN

LOTION....
01. Vaseline

p e t r o l e u m  $j]
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Rem em ber W h a le  penny  c o u M b u v  In

•*.tn  e *» n -^ ty l8 .« ,p .p « .3 i|^

*>''P »o“  M W  m oney ih ra u o h  G rcm i 
' “ • ■ y  t w i y l l m r  you  sho p
T h .  S tsm p-P rtc*  S p s c la ls  S tw r  B ooks

ns m o rs  yo u  ,h o p  Ihe m o fr  you  m v c  P ra in is t.
S ism p -P r ic e  S p sc is ls  e lh c i iw

4-7^2 s m p

loP«*SfrAMP*

M o r e  s a v i n g

Ŝ 1

O R E E N

PRICE SPEOAL
N

S T T A M P S

P M C E S W C I A L

•  : *
1 lb White Swan Soft ^

• O L E O  ,  •
18 oz. White Swan

9
t  ■

C A K E  M IX

; 2 9 '
With One Filfed '  

S&H Special.Saver Book
• With'One Filled 

. S&H*Special Savef.Book

6 9 * \ 89 ‘ • /' o
W^thnll^ RnnL Without Book

612  o '̂

20 Count Hefty Odor Guard Tall Kitchen'

8 ^

/̂i Gal Bell Deluxe Carton

ICE CREAM

y^wwnaai-
/  V '- T R A S H

j iB A G S
$ 1 3 9

plus
^eposU

$179 2 lb Nestles

W O C O L A T E
$ 0 5 9

lb
^ich

16 oz. Planters Cocktail

P E A N U T S $ 1 9 9

^Plit lop

10 lb 11 oz. Family Size

O X Y D O L $ C 6 9
TAKE HOME THESE M O NEY-SAVING  S PE C IA LS

Extra Fancy 
Red Delicious

iPPLES *k'X.

t : A  f  '
^  J  V - . ; '

Calif. Valencia

ORANGES

48 oz. Family Size Liquid

JO Y  * 2 ^ ’
^  32 oz. Liquid Detergent J  ^  y  g

A  / n ° °n r  lbs A  (

rs-oi
o

“ O
Bath Size

C A M A Y  S O A P  2 / 8 9 '
01 ot

v\aUN0<'

Golden Ripe

b a n a n a s

a il

3  / 9 9

Fancy Yellow

SQUASH
i C

lb

100 Sq. Ft.

G L A D  W R A P

2 Liter No Deposit No Return

T A B O R

Fresh Hot Jalapeno

PEPPERS
%

lb

/«

Texas Yellow

ONIONS

COCA COLA
$ 1 0 9

t *'̂ 4

5 / ’ I
Double On 

Wednesday 

With A *5 

Purchase 

Or More

u M ^  K E T

Values In This Adv Effective thru Wednesday, April 7, 1982 

220 South 2nd • Floydada
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Herd health one topic for Swine Course

* (
i ;

i -I f

An experienced veterinarian will 
counsel producers on maintaining herd 
health during the annual Swine Short 
Course of Texas A&M Universit). April 
5-7.

Dr. LeRoy G. Biehl. Extension swine 
veterinarian from the University of 
Illinois. Urbana. Illinois, will be one of 
the featured speakers at the short 
course. This year’s course will be 
presented as three one-day seminars at 
College Station. April 5; Fredericks
burg. April 6 and Plaitiview. April 7.

The three presentations, each identi
cal. will make the course more conven

ient to the producers, requiring less 
trave*. and time away from home. Dr. 
William B. Thomas, swine specialist 
wuh the Texas Agricultural Extension 
Service, explained.

The swine short cour..e is part of the 
annual Texas Animal Agricultural Con
ference conducted by the Texas Agricul
tural Extension Service. Texas A&M 
University System. The conterence also 
provides short courses f.ir dairymen, 
cattlemen and horsemen.

Biehl has a quarter-century of prac
tical experience as a veterinarian work
ing with oroducers in private practice, 
conducting field service clinics and as

Control range weeds with 
herbicide application

Ranchers can knock out most annual 
range weeds with an early spring 
herbicide application.

Otherwise, an abu.ndance o f weeds 
can reduce grass production and rob 
ranchers of their profits.

"The herbicide. 2.4-D gives excellent 
control of annual range weeds if they 
are growing rapidly and have not yet 
flowered.”  points out Dr. Tommy G. 
Welch, range brush and weed control 
specialist with the Texas Agricultural 
Extension Service. Texas A&M Univer
sity System.

Welch recommends using 2.4-D 
amine in areas of more than 25 inches of 
annual rain'all and 2,4-D low-volatile 
ester in areas of less rainfall. For 
harder-to-control weeds, he suggests 
mixing 2.4-D and dicamba in a 3 to I 
ratio.

"W eed control on rangeland can 
produce significant returns.”  says 
Welch. "Demonstrations have show 
that a pound of grass is often produced 
for every pound of weeds controlled.”

Good soil moisture conditions last fall

over the state allowed many weeds to 
germinate. These will begin to grow 
rapidly as temperatures moderate and 
spring rains come. So ranchers need to 
make frequent checks and begin control 
measures as soon as week infestations 
appear.

Among broadleaf weeds that lanch- 
ers should control are distaff thistle, 
annual broomweed and camphorweed. 
notes the specialist.

Since some weeds seeds are import
ant food ^or certain wildlife species. 
Welch suggests applying herbicides so 
as to leave strips of weeds. Also, 
applying 2.4-D early in the spring to 
control certain annual weeds will allow 
later-germinating plants such as croton 
(dove weed) and snow-on-the-prairie to 
survive and provide feed for quail and 
dove.

"T o  get maximum benefits from 
weed control with herbicides, good 
grazing management is important." 
emphasizes Welch. “ Proper grazing 
management helps provide a good cover 
o f grass and keeps weeds down.”

Crucial decision faces 
grain, cotton producers

One of the most crucial and immedi
ate decisions facing grain and cotton 
producers is whether to participate in 
the acreage reduction program annou
nced . by the U.S. Department of 
Agriculture, says an economist in 
marketing and policy with the Texas 
Agricultural Extension Service. Texas 
A&M University System.

Dr. Ron Knutson explains that 
American agriculture, has again enter
ed a period of surplus productio.1— at 
least temjKirarily— and the Reagan 
Administration has responded to these 
conditions by announcing production 
controls on all major grains and cotton.

BRO^N‘S 
IMPLEMENT INC.

I'Tovdada 983-2281

FLOYD COUNTY 
FARM BUREAU

Lockney
Flosdada 652-2242

983-37X7

FLOYDADA 
IMPLEMENT CO.

FToydada 983-3584

MUNCY
ELEVATOR

locbnev 652-3100

CONSUMERS FUEL 
ASSOC.

[COOP'
Locknev 652-3336

PRODUCTION 
CREDIT ASSOC.

Flovdada 983-24.54

“ The 1982 farm program requires 
that cotton, wheat and rice producers 
reduce their planted c;reage by 15 
percent and feed grain growers reduce 
planted acreage by 10 percent.”  ̂Knut
son says. t -

He points out that farmers who 
choose not to participate won’ t hav-’  
access to any o f the farm program 
benefits.

“ They will have to fend for them
selves in the marketplace.”  Knutson 
says.

Many Texas larmers and ranchers 
have already planted their wheat or 
prepared their land for planting sor
ghum. rice, corn or cotton— and in 
southern parts o f the state some of 
these crops have been planted. The 
initial “ gut”  reaction of these produc
ers is likely to be not to patticipite. 
Knutson says.

"Producers will find that if they 
analyze and compute the acreage 
reduction decision on a crop-by-crop 
and farm-by-farm basis, there are net 
benefits from participation.”  Knutson 
explains.

He points out that an economic 
decision on acreage reduction involves 
weighing the costs of reduction against 
the benefits.

Costs of participation include the 
income foregone from the reduced 
acreage, any costs that have alreadv 
been sunk into the reduced acres, and 
maintenance costs. In regard to wheat, 
for example, any returns from grazing 
out or making hay on the reduced 
acreage should be subtracted from 
these costs. Knutson sacs.

Benefits of taking part in the acreage 
reduction program include potential 
deficiency payments, access to the 
farmer-owned reserve and access to the 
non-recourse loan. Knutson explains.

"These benefits could run as high as 
14 cents a pound for cotton. 95 cents per 
bushel for wlie„t. .50 cents per bushel 
for corn. 91 cents per hurdredweight for 
grain -orghiim and S2.71 cents per 
hundredweight for nee. Knutson says.

Whether farmers realize these maxi
mum benefits, however, depends on 
market conditions and grower access to 
the farmer-owned reserve.

"Even if they realize only 5(t percent 
of the benefits, many Texas farmers and 
raichers will find participation will 
increase their profits.”  Knutson says.

Farmers who choose not to partici
pate in acreage reduction programs will 
assume substantially increased price 
and income risk during times o f sir. plus 
production. Thus, every farmer should 
carefully evaluate participation in the 
acreage reduction program, the econo
mist says.

THE
TYE COMPANY

l/ocknev 652-3.367

Extension swine veterinarian. He will 
present a veterinarian’® iew o f practi
cal ways to correct swine herd healtii 
problems, said Dr. Robert S. Cohen. 
Texas Extension swine specialist fct 
Lubbock.

Biehl received his bachelor’s degree 
from the University of Illinois in 1956 
and his Dv^M in 1958. He practiced for 
14 years in southeastern Illinois at 
Oli.ey and Albion. In 1972 he retained 
to the University of Illinois to teach in its 
field service clinics. He received his MS 
degree in 1975 and joined Extension in 
1976 as swine veterinarian.

Swine
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Landscape & Gardening
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Lawn Fertilization
A good reasonable fertilizer program 

is one of the basic parts o f any turfgrass 
maintenance prog.-am and. o f course, 
the home lawn maintenance program is 
no exception. Lawns that are under-fer
tilized tend to be thin and have poor 
color, while lawns that are over-fertil
ized. especially with high levels o f a 
soluble nitrogen fertilizer, may tend to 
develop excessive thatch and be more 
prone to insect and disease damage. 
Fertilizer Ratios and Analysis

There are several factors that are 
used when considering the best ratio 
be ween nitrogen, phosphorus and po
tassium for a turf fertilizer. Considered 
are the functions of each nutrient in the 
plant, the amount of each nutrient 
required by the plant and the relation
ship between each nutrient in the 
growth of the plant.

Putting these factors all together, 
research has show that the best ‘ 1-P-K 
ration for turf establishment is 1-1-1 or 
1-2-2. Fora mature established turf, the 
best N-P-K ratio seems to be 3-1-2 or 
4-1-2. Table 1 defines examples of 
fertilizer analysis that fit the suggested 
ratios.

Figure 1. R*te of Nitrogen Av.lUblllt.v
■Sie best time to fertilizer “ 

when it needs it. Generally, a ilize 
containing one o f the quickly available 
nitrogen sources needs to be appl ed 
about every 4 to 6 weeks, but if th 
nitrogen source is slowly available the 
interval between applications can be 
extended to every 6 to 8 weeks.

Lawns should not be fertilized during 
periods o f dormancy or during stress 
periods. Dormancy occurs during the 
winter for the warm season grasses 
such as bermudagrass. St. Augustine- 
grass. buffalograss. centipedegrass and 
carpetgrass. The first application of 
fertilizer on these lawns "-hould be made 
in the spring after they have "greened 
up.”  The last application should be 
made in noith Tex^s about September 1 
and about October 1 in the south.

A slowly soluble fertilizer should be 
used on St. Augustmegrass during the 
summer months to reduce the chance of 
disease or insect damage. St. August- 
inegrass may. from time to ti.ne. suffer 
from iron chlorosis. Applications o f iron 
sulfate or an iron chelate at the 
manufacturer’s direction should elimi
nate the problem.

such as tall fescue 
be fertilized

The cool grasses
and bluegrass should . . . .̂
during their active growth periods in the 
spring and fall, but not during periods 
when they are under 
'̂.uring hot weather.

stress such as

methods of application
A fertilizer can be effectively applied 

xvith either a "cyc lon e" type spreader 
or a drop-type spreader. Dark and light 
stripes may appear in the lawn as a 
result of an uneven fertilizer applica
tion. The best way to prevent this 
problem is to divide the total amount of 
fertilizer needed for the lawn into two 
equal amounts. Apply one-half o f the 
total using either type o f spreader in 
one direction and the rest at right 
angles to ihe first application. (Figure 

2 .)

Figure 2, Lawns

1st Application

2nd Application

Table 1. Examples of Fertilizer Analysis

Fertilizer Ratios

Fertilizer
Analysis

1 - 1-1

8 - 8-8

1 - 2-2 3-1-2

5-10-10 15-5-10

12-12-12 10-20-20 12-4-8

etc.

Yearly Fertilizer needed
The grasses used for lawns vary in 

the amount of fertilizer they need for 
optimum growth during the vear. (Table 
2 .)

Table 2. Fertilizer Requirements
Pounds of Nitrogen 

Turfgrass Per 1,000 sq. ft. per year

etc. etc.

4-1-2

16-4-8

20-5-10

etc.

The cool grasses may. from time tO" 
time, suffer from iron chlo-osis. Appli
cations of iron sulfate or an iron chelate 
at the manufacturer’s direction should 
eliminate the problem.

SUriMARY
1. Use a fertilizer that has a nutrient 

ratio o f 3-1-2 or 4-1-2.
2. Do not apply a quickly available 

fertilizer at rates any higher than one 
pound o f actual nitrogen per 1.000 
square feet.

3. Do not fertilize a lawn during 
(>eriods o f dormancy or during environ
mental stress.

4. Quickly available fertilizers should 
be applied every 4 to 6 weeks while 
slowly available fertilizers should be 
applied every 6 to 8 weeks during 
periods when the lawn is actively 
growing.

Hybrid bermudagrass 
(Tifway. Tifgreen)

Common bermudagrass
Bluegrass
Ryegrass

Zoysiagrass

St. Augustinegrass 
Tall Fescue

Centipedegrass

5-7

4-6

3-5

2-4

1-2

Buffalograss {
Carpetgrass
Application Rate r nd Timing

Both the rate at which a fertilizer is 
applied to a lawn and the interval 
between applications has a great deal to 
do with the form of nitrogen used in the 
fertilizer. (Table 3.)
Table 3 Fonna of Nitrogen
Quickly Available Slowly Available 
urea ureaformaldehyde (UF)
ammonium sulfate sulfur-coated urea

(SCU)
ammonium nitrate isobutylidine diurea

(IBDU)
It is generally recommended that a 

quickly available nitrogen fertilizer not 
be applied at a rate any greater than one 
pound of actual nitrogen per 1.(X)0 
square feet per application. The slowly 
available material may be applied at 
higher rates. The relative difference in 
growth rates that results from the same 
amount of nitrogen as a function of the 
form of nitrogen is illustrated in Figure

Several years of research on mineral 
supplementation of normally low quality 
winter range forage will be reported at 
Throckmorton Thursday. April 8. at the 
field day o f the Texas Experimental 
Ranch.

Also to be featured in the morning 
program will be reports and exhibits of 
research on a short duration grazing 
system, control of pricklynear cactus, 
and response of livestock and vegeta
tion 10 grazing management.

The program begins at 8:30 a m. and 
concludes with a barbecue lunch at 
noon, said > .  F^rl C . Gilmore, resident 
director of research with the Texas 
Agricultural Experiment Station (T/ ES) 
at Vernon. Tours begin at 9:,30 a m.

The expermental ranch <s on U S  
Hwys. 183 and 283 between Throckmor^ 

and Seymour. It is 11 sections on the 
Throckmorton Ranch of the Swen 
Swenson Cattle Co.

Low quality forage constitutes 
major portion of the diet o f a 
BTiima! durinj|> winter

R.

a
range

Plains o f Texas, noted Dr. Rod”̂  H c "f 
Schmidt. TABS associate professor ^  
range ecology. During winter, oormant 
forages alone are often deficient in

requirements o f a beef row.
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For the past two years, the ranch has 
conducted research with potassium 
supplements for one o f two herds on 
heavily stocked, continuouslv grazed 
land, and one of three herds in the 
deferred rotation system, explained Dr. 
Bruce Johnson. TABS assistant profes
sor o f animal nutrition at the ranch. 
Tests also were started last fall to 
investigate the effects o f phosphorous 
suppiemertation.

Results o f this work and continuation 
o f research to obtain a better under
standing o f the nutrient status o f heifers 
and cows and to refine range manage
ment procedures will be rejiorted bv 
Johnson.

Another feature o f the tours will be a 
visit to the cell-designed short duration 
Rra,ing system (SDG) at the ranch. The 
Texas Bxperimenfal Ranch began re
search on a I4-pastiire. one-herd SDG
system in March 1982. Heitschmidt 
said.

Since its inception in 1957. the Texas 
Experimental Ranch has conducted 
research on livestock responses to rates

If grazing svstem and
eve lo f win.er suppfementarion o f feed; 
ongterm vegetation response to graz- 
mg treatments: effects o f ®tocking and

in fb rl'5
a n d r ^ i r "  production
and calf growth and development.
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Beau
... Needs

Check our new everyday low prices listed below..
and come in and save everyday at Gibson's.

IWffF
Franco Am erican

5 / * l .  Spaghettios
Croat Toddlar ^

■ 9 9  Pampers i 2 . 2 i l 715 O z. B 6.4 Oz.

, 3 4  l•t•7una
Chicken of tha Saa

6.5 Oz. in Vfater

Extra Strength

SO's 2 . 8 4
Regular

l i 4 9  Spam
A D A M ’S]

E L L S E R ^

SLfc.

Toothpaste
^  K X t r a  s i r v i i g i

■v9 Efferdent m .  I i 6 3  Tylenol
1 m  A  Scope ^  m  A  Regular Strav

■ 4 3  Mouthwash 24 01. 2^ 1 3  Tylenol
■ V # %  ^ *  A  B V  Extra strength ^  ^  a

. 8 7  Barbecue Sauce IBoi.̂  7 9  Trac II 2 ^ 2 7  Tylenol Tabs too. 3 ^ 3 3
K raft m  Colgate A  A  4  4  1!*

. 9 6  Miracle Whipsoo..!< 39  Shave Creamnoi. ■OO Aspirin so. 1 ■ 1 5

12 O z. 
K raft H ickory Sm oko

lOO't 2 . 0 9

I I
K raft M B  Monnon ^  o p  a v  >i#*.

Krispies 1 , 4 9  ^ 1 1 5 9  A lcohol
r  «-----  _  Bronze ^  m  lO 'a

1  ^ 4 9  Right Guard 1 ■ 84  C o n ta c

16 Oz.

a l  l a n d j
. O F  F L O Y i W hite Swan

mate Gal.

; space 
tU 983-3737

, 9 3  Vinegar 2
C am p b o ira  a  M  Head & Shoulders

Toasties . 9 5  Mushroom Soup 10 J  Oz. ■  3 4  Shampoo
^  Head &  Shoulder

■2 d  Shampoo

1 . 4 9
2 ^ 2 9  Pepto Bismol 1 ^ 5 711 Oz.

Garber Strained

1 ^ 3 6  M aa lo x  1 ^ 8 8'W .

Nuts 1 . 2 9  Baby Food 4 .5  O z. 7 0z.

Del M onte ^  A A A  A A ”

1 . 5 9  ICatsup 3 2 o r .  1 ^ 2 9  Shampoo 8o..2^Q9 totion
VMal Sassoon Jargon’ s

an
32  O z.

F L O ^
Dal M onte ? M  Aqua Nat v j .̂

■ 4 9  Hair Spray uo.. ^ 8 8  Pine Sol
28 Oz.

Chow s Lb. 2 . 1 9  Spinach' 15 O z. 10 Oz. 1 . 7 7

!mp^̂

iChow
*̂nn«d

IFoods

Dal M onte _ M  Miae Brack ^  A  A  M  A ‘M V

■ 4 9  Hair Spray so .1^28 Bowl Cleaner 1 ^ 2 7
Lyeol

r i T O z .

14.S Oz.

iio n

i.5 Oz.

g , 6 9  Peas
^  c L lM tc n n  ■ f f l i ®  A * !?  J  ^

4 4  Instant Tea'bo.. 2 ^ 4 9  Hair Color
"  in stant _ _  ^  A  A

. 4 0  NesteaTox. 2 ■ 4 9 Pampers

32 O z.

2 . 1 9  Ivory Liquid ‘'1 .9 S
7 .9 7 p w B e n »  2 . 1 790’t

G IB S O N 'S  POLICY
i o d io dytrtiM d iln ih fy iK d te b T tM d ily o v o o io b W te r ia U o O  
or baiow rtw adv r <<t»d ptk» at oH ««orw Bt>^, ww><w nwciWcoWy 
oBfcfwi— iBoO>diiiHiwod.Hawod»<rBiB»diOiiiiBiio«ovilobU ior 
ptird saf  diM *o CMif utde rw n  reesew, GihMw't «nU hmtm a Rain 
CHadi on ftgMMt far tba iwrcliondi— le ba piirdioBad at dw soin 
prkavdsanaw ovailablaaranWtaRyoaacoinparabU pgaihyilain 
a t a  cewiporobU radactiow in prk«. Gibtan’t  policy it to piva oar 

ctttt^mt t̂rt ĉ t̂ ŝ̂ tlot̂ t totid̂ sctt̂ s ŝ.

A d v e r t is in g  S w p p le m a t it 2 8 0 1  O ito n  Road ^  P r ic e s  k i  T M s  f e c t i M i  I f f e c t i v e l ______
M o n d a y ,  M a rc h  2 9  th r a  t a tn r d a y ,  A p r f  h

J * l V.y  Ilf, i^VTl. j« l  V.
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